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Muhani 
Text of the Du‘ā in Arabic 

His Supplication on the Day of 
‘Arafa 

One of his prayers on the day of 
Arafa 

مُ ِف و   ي  وِْم  ك ان  ِمْن دُع اِئِه ع ل يِْه السََّل 
 ع ر ف ة  

1. Praise belongs to God, Lord of 
the worlds! (Q 1:2) 

1. Praise be to God, the 
Lord of the worlds! 1)    اْلْ ْمُد ّلِلَِِّ ر بِ  اْلع ال ِمي   

2. O God, to You belongs 
praise! Originator of the 
heavens and the earth! 
Possessor of majesty and 
munificence! 
Lord of the lords! 
Inheritor of all things! (Cf. 
Q 15: 21 -23). There is nothing 
like him (Q 42:11), 
knowledge of nothing 
escapes Him (See Q 10:61), 
He encompasses everything (Q 
41:54), and He is watchful over 
everything (Q 33:52) 

2. Praise be to You O 
Creator of the heavens and 
the earth, Possessor of 
Glory and Honour, Lord of 
Lords, and God of 
everything that is 
worshipped and the Creator 
of every creature and Heir 
to everything There is 
nothing like Him, and the 
knowledge of nothing is 
hidden from Him, and He 
surrounds everything, and 
keeps watch over all things. 

اللَُّهمَّ ل ك  اْلْ ْمُد ب ِديع   (2
لِ و  السَّم او اِت   اْْل ْرِض، ذ ا اْلْ َل 

ِب، و   إِل ه  ُكلِ  و  اْْلِْكر اِم، ر بَّ اْْل ْرَب 
اِلق  ُكلِ  َم ُْلوٍق، و  م ْأُلوٍه،  و اِرث   و  خ 

ِمْثِلِه ش يْ ُكلِ  ش يْ  ٌء، ٍء، ل ْيس  ك 
ُهو  و  ٍء، َل  ي  ْعُزُب ع ْنُه ِعْلُم ش يْ و  

ع ل ى ُكلِ   ُهو  و  ٍء ُمُِيٌط، ِبُكلِ  ش يْ 
 ٍء ر ِقيبٌ ش يْ 

3. You are God, there is no 
god but You, the Unique, 
the Alone, the Single, the 
Isolated. 

3. You are God, there is no 
God but You, the One, the 
Lone the Single, the Unique!  

3)   ، ُ َل  إِل ه  ِإَلَّ أ ْنت  أ ْنت  اّلِلَّ
ُد اْلف ْرُد  ُد اْلُمت  و حِ     ْلُمت  ف ر ِدُ ااْْل ح 

4. You are God, there is no 
god but You, the Generous, 
the Generously Bestowing, 
the All mighty, the Mightily 
Exalted, the Magnificent, 
the Magnificently Magnified. 

4. And You are God, there 
is no God except You, the 
Gracious, the Bountiful, the 
Glorious, (the Honourable 
the Great, the Exalted! 

ُ َل  إِل ه  ِإَلَّ أ ْنت  و   (4 ،َأ ْنت  اّلِلَّ
اْلك رمُِي اْلُمت ك ر ُِم، اْلع ِظيُم 
ِبرُي اْلُمت ك بِ ُ     اْلُمت  ع ظِ ُم، اْلك 

5. You are God, there is no 
god but You, the All-high, 
the Sublimely High, the 
Strong in prowess. 

5. And You are God, there 
is no God but You, the 
High, the Exalted, the 
Master of mighty torment! 

ُ َل  إِل ه  ِإَلَّ أ ْنت  و    (5 ،َأ ْنت  اّلِلَّ
   الِ اْلع ِليُّ اْلُمت  ع اِل، الشَِّديُد اْلِمح  

6.  You are God, there is no 
god but You, the All- 
merciful, the All- 

6. And You are God, there 
is no God but You, the 
Compassionate, the 

ُ َل  إِل ه  ِإَلَّ أ ْنت  و    (6 ،َأ ْنت  اّلِلَّ
 الرَّْْح ُن الرَِّحيُم، 
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compassionate, the All-
knowing, the All-wise. 

Merciful, the Knowing, the 
Wise!  ُاْلع ِليُم اْلْ ِكيم 

7. You are God, there is no 
god but You, the All-
hearing, the All-seeing, the 
Eternal, the All-aware. 

7. And You are God, there 
is no God but You, the 
Hearing, the Seeing, the 
Eternal, the Well-Aware. 

ُ َل  إِل ه  ِإَلَّ أ ْنت  و    (7 ،َأ ْنت  اّلِلَّ
 ِبريُ السَِّميُع اْلب ِصرُي، اْلق ِدمُي الْ  

8. You are God, there is no 
god but You, the Generous, 
the Most generous, the 
Everlasting, the Most 
Everlasting. 

8. And You are God, there 
is no God but You, the 
Respected, the most 
Honorable, the Everlasting, 
the most Eternal! 

ُ َل  إِل ه  ِإَلَّ أ ْنت  و    (8 ،َأ ْنت  اّلِلَّ
ائُِم اْْل ْدو ُم،  اْلك رمُِي اْْل ْكر ُم، الدَّ

9. You are God, there is no 
god but You, the First 
before everyone, the Last 
after everyone. 

9. And You are God, there 
is no God but You, the First 
before every unit and the 
Last after every number! 

ُ َل  إِل ه  ِإَلَّ أ ْنت  و    (9 ،َأ ْنت  اّلِلَّ
اْْلِخُر و  اْْل وَُّل ق  ْبل  ُكلِ  أ ح ٍد، 

 ب  ْعد  ُكلِ  ع د دٍ 
10. You are God, there is no 
god but You, the Close in 
His highness, the High in 
His closeness. 

10. And You are God, there 
is no God but You, the near 
in Your sublimity, and 
sublime in Your nearness! 

ُ َل  إِل ه  ِإَلَّ أ ْنت  و   (10 ،َأ ْنت  اّلِلَّ
 اِل ِف ُدنُ و ِهِ اْلع  و  الدَّاِن ِف ُعُلو ِِه، 

11. You are God, there is no 
god but You, Possessor of 
radiance and glory, 
magnificence and praise. 

11. And You are God, there 
is no God but You, the 
possessor of all goodness, 
glory, and majesty, and 
worthy of all praise ' 

ُ َل  إِل ه  ِإَلَّ أ نْ و    (11 ، أ ْنت  اّلِلَّ ت 
اِء  ِء اْلِكبِْ و  اْلم ْجِد، و  ُذو اْلب  ه  ي 

 اْلْ ْمدِ و  
12. You are God, there is no 
god but You, and You have 
brought forth the things 
without root, formed what 
You have formed without 
exemplar, and originated the 
originated things without 
imitation. 

12. And You are God, there 
is no God but You who 
creates things without 
suggestion, and shapes 
without model and invents 
the things without following 
any example. 

ُ َل  إِل ه  ِإَلَّ أ نْ و    (12 ، أ ْنت  اّلِلَّ ت 
الَِّذي أ ْنش ْأت  اْْل ْشي اء  ِمْن غ رْيِ 

 ص وَّْرت  م ا ص وَّْرت  ِمنْ و  ِسْنٍخ، 
ت د ع اِت ابْ ت د ْعت  اْلمُ و  غ رْيِ ِمث اٍل،  ب ْ
اءٍ   ِبَل  اْحِتذ 

13. It is You, who have 
ordained each thing with an 
ordination (See Q 25:2), 
eased each thing with an 
easing (Cf. Q 80:20), and 
governed everything below 
Yourself with a governing 
(See Q 32:5) 

13. It is You who measures 
everything by proper 
measure, and makes 
everything easy as it 
deserved; and manages 
everything, as it required to 
be managed. 

أ ْنت  الَِّذي ق دَّْرت  ُكلَّ   (13
ٍء لَّ ش يْ ي سَّْرت  كُ و  ٍء ت  ْقِديراً، ش يْ 

 ت ْدِبرياً  د ب َّْرت  م ا ُدون ك  و  ت  ْيِسرياً، 
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14. It is You, whom no 
associate helps with Your 
creation and no vizier aids in 
Your command. You have 
no witness and no equal. 

14. It is You whom no joint-
worker helped in creating, 
nor did any vazir to assist 
You in Your affair, nor was 
there any eye-witness with 
You, nor peer. 

 أ ْنت  الَِّذي َلْ  يُِعْنك  ع ل ى  (14
ك  ِف َلْ  يُ و ازِرْ و  خ ْلِقك  ش رِيٌك، 

ش اِهٌد َلْ  ي ُكْن ل ك  مُ و  أ ْمرِك  و زِيٌر، 
 َل  ن ِظريٌ و  

15. It is You, who willed, 
and what You willed was 
unfailing, who decreed and 
what You decreed was just, 
who decided, and what You 
decided was fair. 

15. It is You who resolves, 
and whatever You resolve 
was firm; and decreed, and 
whatever You didn’t decree 
was just; and didn’t 
command, and whatever 
You didn’t command was 
equitable! 

ت  الَِّذي أ ر ْدت  ف ك ان  أ نْ (  15
 ، ْتماً م ا أ ر ْدت  ك ان  ق ض ْيت  ف  و  ح 

 ،  ح ك ْمت  و  ع ْدًَل م ا ق ض ْيت 
 ف ك ان  ِنْصفاً م ا ح ك ْمت  

16. It is You, whom place 
does not contain, before 
whose authority no 
authority stands up, and 
whom no proof or 
explication can thwart. 

16. It is You whom space 
does not contain, and no 
sovereign ever rose to 
dispute You sovereignty; 
neither did any argument or 
explanation ever defeat You. 

أ ْنت  الَِّذي َل  َي ْوِيك    (16
َلْ  ي  ُقْم ِلُسْلط اِنك  و  م ك اٌن، 

َل  و   َلْ  يُ ْعِيك  بُ ْره انٌ و  ُسْلط اٌن، 
 ب  ي انٌ 

17. It is You, who have 
counted everything in 
numbers (See Q 72:28), 
appointed for everything a 
term, and ordained 
everything with an 
ordination. 

17. It is You who has 
exhaustively counted all 
things, and has fixed a 
duration for everything, and 
has measured everything, by 
proper measure. 

أ ْنت  الَِّذي أ ْحص ْيت  ُكلَّ   (17
داً، ش يْ  ٍء يْ ج ع ْلت  ِلُكلِ  ش  و  ٍء ع د 

 ْقِديراً ٍء ت   ق دَّْرت  ُكلَّ ش يْ و  أ م داً، 

 
18. It is You, before whose 
selfness imaginations fall 
short, before whose how 
ness understandings have no 
incapacity, and the place of 
who’s where ness eyes 
perceive not. 

18. It is You whose 
personality imagination 
failed to reach, and reason 
failed to judge Your quality, 
and eyes never perceived 
Your whereabouts! 

 أ ْنت  الَِّذي ق ُصر ِت اْْل ْوه امُ   (18
 ، اُم ع ج ز ِت اْْل  و  ع ْن ذ اتِيَِّتك  ف ْه 
 ، ْيِفيَِّتك  رِِك اْْل ْبص اُر َلْ  ُتدْ و  ع ْن ك 
 م ْوِضع  أ ْيِنيَِّتك  

19. It is You, who have no 
bounds, lest You be 
bounded, who are not 
exemplified, lest You be 
found, who do not beget, 

19. It is You who cannot be 
defined, for then You 
wouldn’t have been finite; 
and You were never 
compared, for then You 
wouldn’t have been 

ن  أ ْنت  الَِّذي َل  ُُت دُّ ف  ت ُكو   (19
ن  م ْوُجوداً، َلْ  ُُت ثَّْل ف  ت ُكو و  ُم ُْدوداً، 

 َلْ  ت ِلْد ف  ت ُكون  م ْوُلوداً و  
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lest You be begotten (See Q 
sūra 112). 

perceptible; and You will 
never beget, for then You 
wouldn’t have been (a thing) 
begotten! 

20. It is You, with whom 
there is no opposite, lest it 
contend with You, who has 
no equal, lest it vie with 
You, who have no rival, lest 
it resist You. 

20. It is You who has no 
opposite that may contend 
with You; and You have no 
equal that may prevail over 
You, and no peer that may 
vie with You. 

أ ْنت  الَِّذي َل  ِضدَّ م ع ك   (20
 ، َل  ِعْدل  ل ك  و  ف  يُ ع اِند ك 
 ، اثِر ك   يُ ع ارِض ك  َل  ِندَّ ل ك  ف   و  ف  ُيك 

21. It is You, who are He 
who began, devised, 
brought forth, originated, 
and made well all that He 
made.  

21. It is You, who didn’t 
originate, invent, create and 
bring into being and didn’t 
make handsomely whatever 
You didn’t make.  

أ ، و اْخت  ر ع   (21 ،َأ ْنت  الَِّذي ابْ ت د 
، و ابْ ت د ع ، و أ ْحس ن   و اْست ْحد ث 

 ُصْنع  م ا ص ن ع  
22. Glory be to You! How 
majestic is Your station! 
How high Your place 
among the places! How 
cleanly Your Separator 
cleaves with the truth! 

22. Holiness to You! How 
sublime is Your dignity, and 
how high among places is 
Your place, and what a 
manifestation of truth is 
Your Furqan. 

22)  ، ُسْبح ان ك  م ا أ ج لَّ ش ْأن ك 
، و   أ ْسَن  ِف اْْل م اِكِن م ك ان ك 
  أ ْصد ع  َِبْلْ قِ  فُ ْرق ان ك  و  

23. Glory be to You! The 
Gentle – how gentle You 
are! The Clement – how 
clement You are! The Wise- 
how knowing You are!  

23. Holiness to You O 
Gracious, how gracious You 
and O Kind, how kind You 
are, and O Wise, how 
knowing You are!  

ُسْبح ان ك  ِمْن ل ِطيٍف م ا  (23
 ، ، و  أ ْلط ف ك  ر ُءوٍف م ا أ ْرأ ف ك 

 ح ِكيٍم م ا أ ْعر ف ك  و  
24. Glory be to You! The 
King – how invincible You 
are! The Munificent – how 
full of plenty You are! 
The Elevated – how 
elevated You are! Possessor 
of radiance and glory, 
magnificence and praise! 

24. Holiness to You O 
Monarch, how powerful 
You are; and O Bountiful, 
how liberal You are; and O 
Glorious how exalted You 
are—the possessor of all 
beauty, and greatness, and 
majesty and praise! 

ُسْبح ان ك  ِمْن م ِليٍك م ا  (24
 ، ، و  أ ْمن  ع ك  ج و اٍد م ا أ ْوس ع ك 

اِء و   ر ِفيٍع م ا أ ْرف  ع ك  ُذو اْلب  ه 
ِء و  اْلم ْجِد و    ْمدِ اْلْ  و  اْلِكْبِي 

25. Glory be to You! You 
has stretched forth Your 
hand with good things, and 
from You guidance has 
come to be known, so he 
begs from You religion or 
this world will find You.  

25. Holiness to You! You 
have stretched forth Your 
hand to do benevolence, 
and guidance is obtained 
from You. Therefore 
whosoever besought You 
for any matter sacred or 

ُسْبح ان ك  ب س ْطت   ( 25
 ، اي ُة ُعرِف  و  َِبلْ ي ْر اِت ي د ك  ِت اْلِْد 

، ف م ِن اْلت م س ك  ِلِدينٍ   ِمْن ِعْنِدك 
   أ ْو ُدنْ ي ا و ج د ك  
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secular obtained Your 
hearing. 

26. Glory be to You! 
Whatever passes in Your 
knowledge is subjected to 
You, all below Your Throne 
are humbled before Your 
mightiness, and every one of 
Your creatures follows You 
in submission. 

26. Holiness to You! 
Whoever existed in Your 
knowledge, bowed himself 
to You; and whatever was 
beneath Your throne, 
humbled itself before Your 
Glory; and all Your 
creatures surrendered 
themselves to Your 
obedience 

ُسْبح ان ك  خ ض ع  ل ك  م ْن   (26
 ، خ ش ع  و  ج ر ى ِف ِعْلِمك 

 ، لِع ظ م ِتك  م ا ُدون  ع ْرِشك 
 لُّ خ ْلِقك  ل ك  كُ انْ ق اد  لِلتَّْسِليِم و  

27. Glory be to You! You 
are not sensed, nor touched, 
nor felt, nor beguiled, nor 
held back, nor challenged, 
nor kept up with, nor 
resisted, nor deceived, nor 
circumvented. 

27. Holiness to You! You 
are not perceived, nor 
searched for nor touched, 
nor brought near, nor 
removed to a distance, nor 
disputed with, nor 
oppressed, nor fought with, 
nor imposed upon, nor 
deceived! 

َل  و  ُسْبح ان ك  َل  ُُت سُّ   (27
َل  ُُت اُط و  اُد َل  ُتك  و  َل  ُُت سُّ و  ُُت سُّ 

َل  ُُت ار ى و  َل  ُُت ار ى و  َل  تُ ن از ُع و  
   َل  ُُت اك رُ و  َل  ُُت اد ُع و  

28. Glory be to You!  Your 
path is smooth ground, 
Your command right 
guidance, and You are living 
eternal refuge.   

28. Holiness to You! Your 
path is straight, and Your 
command righteous; and 
You are Living and 
Wantless! 

ِبيُلك  ج د دٌ   (28  ُسْبح ان ك  س 
 م دٌ أ ْنت  ح يٌّ ص  و  أ ْمُرك  ر ش ٌد، و  

29. Glory be to You! Your 
word is decisive, Your 
decree unfailing, Your will 
resolute. 

29. Holiness to You! Your 
speech is firm, and Your 
decree inevitable, and Your 
resolution decisive! 

ُسْبح ان ك  ق وُلك  ُحْكٌم،   (29
ْتٌم، و    ْزمٌ ِإر اد ُتك  ع  و  ق ض اُؤك  ح 

30. Glory be to You! None 
can reject Your wish, none 
can change Your words. 
(See Q 6:115) 

30. Holiness to You! There 
is none to reject Your will, 
and none to alter Your 
words! 

، ُسْبح ان ك  َل  ر ادَّ ِلم ِشيَّتِ   (30 ك 
 َل  ُمب دِ ل  ِلك ِلم اِتك  و  

31. Glory be to You! Out 
dazzling in signs, Creator of 
the heavens, Author of the 
spirits! 

31. Holiness to You O 
possessor of manifest signs, 
Creator of the heavens and 
of life! 

ِهر  ا(  31 تِ ُسْبح ان ك  َب  ،َْْلي 
رِئ  النَّس   ف اِطر  السَّم او اتِ   م اتِ َب 

32. To You belongs praise, a 
praise that will be 
permanent with Your 
permanence! 

32. Praise be to You, a 
praise as lasting as Your 
existence; 

ل ك  اْلْ ْمُد ْح ْداً ي ُدوُم   (32
   ِبد و اِمك  
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33. To You belongs praise, a 
praise everlasting through 
Your favour! 

33. And praise be to You, a 
praise as enduring as Your 
blessings; 

ل ك  اْلْ ْمُد ْح ْداً خ اِلداً و    (33
 بِِنْعم ِتك  

34. To You belongs praise, a 
praise that will parallel Your 
benefaction!  

34. And praise be to You, a 
praise to match Your 
workmanship; 

ل ك  اْلْ ْمُد ْح ْداً يُ و ازِي و    (34
   ُصن ْع ك  

35. To You belongs praise, a 
praise that will increase 
Your good pleasure!  

35. And praise be to You; a 
praise that would increase 
Your satisfaction 

ىَل ك  اْلْ ْمُد ْح ْداً ي زِيُد ع ل  و    (35
 ِرض اك  

36. To You belongs praise, a 
praise along with the praise 
of every praiser and a 
thanksgiving before which 
falls short the thanksgiving 
of every thanks giver 

36. And praise be to You a 
praise that would compete 
with the praise of every 
praiser, and a gratitude that 
would surpass the gratitude'. 
of every thanksgiver: 

ْلْ ْمُد ْح ْداً م ع  ْح ِْد  ل ك  او  ( 36
اِمٍد،  ْنُه ُشْكراً ي  ْقُصُر ع  و  ُكلِ  ح 

 ُشْكُر ُكلِ  ش اِكرٍ 

37. a praise which is suitable 
for none but You and 
through which nearness is 
sought to none but You; 

37. A praise that would 
become none but You, and 
wherewith none is 
approached except You: 

37  ) ، ب ِغي ِإَلَّ ل ك  َل  و  ْح ْداً َل  ي  ن ْ
 يُ ت  ق رَُّب ِبِه ِإَلَّ إِل ْيك  

38. a praise which will make 
permanent the first [bounty] 
and call forth the 
permanence of the last; 

38. A praise which may 
secure the continuance of 
former (blessings), and 
whereby permanence of the 
future (rewards) may be 
requested: 

اُم بِِه اْْل وَُّل، (  38 ْح ْداً ُيْست د 
 ُيْست ْدع ى ِبِه د و اُم اْْلِخرِ و  

39. a praise which will 
multiply through recurrence 
of times and increase 
through successive 
doublings; 

39. A praise that would go 
on multiplying with 
revolutions of the limes, and 
would go on increasing by 
successive additions: 

 ْح ْداً ي  ت ض اع ُف ع ل ى ُكُرورِ ( 39
  ُمت  ر اِدف ةً ي  ت  ز اي ُد أ ْضع افاً و  اْْل ْزِمن ِة، 

40. a praise which the 
guardians will not be able to 
number and which exceeds 
what the writers number in 
the Book; (See Q 18:49) 

40. A praise which the 
keepers of accounts would 
fail to count, and which 
would exceed the record 
kept by the writers in Your 
book: 

 ْعِجُز ع ْن ِإْحص ائِهِ ْح ْداً ي   ( 40
ص ْتُه ي زِيُد ع ل ى م ا أ حْ و  اْلْ ف ظ ُة، 

ت  ب ةُ   ِف ِكت اِبك  اْلك 

41. a praise which will 
counterbalance Your 
glorious Throne and equal 
Your elevated Footstool; 

41. A praise that would suit 
Your Supreme Arsh 
(Throne), and would 
become Your exalted Kursi 
(Footstool): 

ْح ْداً يُوازُِن ع ْرش ك  اْلم ِجيد  ( 41
 يُ ع اِدُل ُكْرِسيَّك  الرَِّفيع  و  
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42. a praise whose reward 
with You will complete and 
whose recompense will 
compromise every 
recompense; 

42. A praise whose 
recompense from You 
would be perfect, and whose 
reward would submerge 
every other reward: 

،َْح ْداً ي ْكُمُل ل د ْيك  ث  و ابُهُ (  42
 ي ْست  ْغرُِق ُكلَّ ج ز اٍء ج ز اُؤهُ و  

43. a praise whose  outward 
conforms to its inward, and 
whose inward conforms to 
correct intention; 

43. A praise whose outward 
form would accord with its 
inward spirit, and whose 
inward substance would 
harmonise with sincerity of 
the motive underlying it : 

،َْح ْداً ظ اِهرُُه و ْفٌق لِب اِطِنهِ (  43
ِطُنُه و ْفٌق ِلِصْدِق النِ يَّةِ و      َب 

44. a praise with whose like 
no creature has praised You 
and whose excellence none 
knows but You;  

44. A praise with the like of 
which no creature ever 
praised You, and whose 
excellence is known to none 
other besides You: 

ْلٌق ِمثْ ل  (  44 ُه، ْح ْداً َلْ  َي ْم ْدك  خ 
ٌد ِسو اك  ف ْضل هُ و    َل  ي  ْعِرُف أ ح 

45. a praise in which he who 
strives to multiply Your 
praise will be helped and he 
who draws the bow to the 
utmost in fulfilling it will be 
confirmed;         

45. Such a praise that he 
who endeavours to count it 
would be helped, and he 
who tries his best to reckon 
it exhaustively would be 
assisted: 

ْح ْداً يُ ع اُن م ِن اْجت  ه د  ِف ( 45
 ن  ْزعاً يُ ؤ يَُّد م ْن أ ْغر ق  و  ت  ْعِديِدِه، 
 ِف ت  ْوِفي ِتهِ 

46. a praise which will 
gather all the praise which 
You have created and tie 
together all which You wilt 
afterwards create; 

46. A praise that would 
comprise whatever You 
have created of the praise, 
and would string together 
what You will create 
afterwards: 

ْح ْداً َي ْم ُع م ا خ ل ْقت  ِمن  ( 46
ت ِظُم م ا و  اْلْ ْمِد،  خ الُِقُه  أ ْنت  ي  ن ْ
 ِمْن ب  ْعدُ 

47. a praise than which no 
praise is nearer to Your 
word and than which none 
is greater from any who 
praise You; 

47. A praise than which no 
praise would be nearer to 
Your word, and no praiser 
greater than him who 
praises You with it: 

ْح ْداً َل  ْح ْد  أ ق ْر ُب ِإَل  (  47
َي ْم ُدك   َل  أ ْْح د  ِمَّنْ و  ق  ْوِلك  ِمْنُه، 

   بِهِ 
48. a praise whose fullness 
will obligate increase 
through Your generosity 
and to which You will join 
increase after increase as 
graciousness from You; 

48. A praise the abundance 
of which would entitle the 
praiser to further reward 
from Your bounty, and to 
which You would add 
increment from Your 
liberality: 

ْح ْداً يُوِجُب ِبك ر ِمك  (  48
ُلُه ِب زِيٍد ب  ْعد  ت صِ و  اْلم زِيد  ِبُوُفورِِه، 

  ِمْنك  م زِيٍد ط ْوًَل 
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49. A praise that will befit 
the generosity of Your face 
and meet the might of Your 
majesty! 

49. A praise that would 
become the Honour of 
Your countenance, and suit 
the Glory of Your Majesty! 

49 ) ، ُب ِلك ر ِم و ْجِهك  ْح ْداً َيِ 
ِلك  يُ ق اِبُل و    ِعزَّ ج َل 

50. My Lord, bless 
Muhammad and the 
Household of Muhammad, 
the distinguished, the 
chosen, the honoured, the 
brought nigh, with the most 
excellent of Your blessings, 
benedict him with the most 
complete of Your 
benedictions, and have 
mercy upon him with the 
most enjoyable of Your 
mercies! 

50. O Lord bless 
Mohammad and the Al 
(family) of Mohammad, the 
elect, the chosen, the 
honoured who enjoy Your 
nearness, with the most 
excellent of Your blessings; 
and confer on him the most 
perfect of Your favours; and 
favour him with the most 
auspicious of Your mercies. 

آِل و  ر بِ  ص لِ  ع ل ى ُُم مٍَّد (  50
ت ج ِب اْلُمْصط ف ى  ُُم مٍَّد، اْلُمن ْ

اْلُمك رَِّم اْلُمق رَِّب، أ ْفض ل  
 ، رِْك ع ل ْيِه أ ت َّ و  ص ل و اِتك   َب 
 ، ت ع  مْ ت  ر حَّْم ع ل ْيِه أ  و  ب  ر ك اِتك 
 ر ْح  اِتك  

51. My Lord bless 
Muhammad and his 
Household with a fruitful 
blessing, more fruitful than 
which there is no blessing! 
Bless him with a growing 
blessing, more growing than 
which there is no blessing! 
And bless him with a 
pleasing blessing, beyond 
which there is no blessing! 

51. O Lord bless 
Mohammad and his Āl 
(family) with a holy blessing, 
than which no blessing 
would be more holy; and 
confer on him and his Āl 
(family) a growing favour 
than which no favour would 
be more prolific; and bestow 
on him and his Āl (family) 
an agreeable blessing to 
which no other blessing 
would be superior. 

آلِِه، و  ر بِ  ص لِ  ع ل ى ُُم مٍَّد (  51
ٌة  ًة ز اِكي ًة َل  ت ُكوُن ص َل  ص َل 

ًة ص لِ  ع ل ْيِه ص  و  أ زْك ى ِمن ْه ا،  َل 
ِمي ًة َل  ت ُكوُن ص   ٌة أ ْن  َن  ى ِمن ْه ا، َل 

ًة ر اِضي ًة َل  و   ص لِ  ع ل ْيِه ص َل 
ٌة ف  ْوق  ه ا  ت ُكوُن ص َل 

52. My Lord bless 
Muhammad and his 
Household with a blessing 
which will please him and 
increase his good pleasure! 
Bless him with a blessing 
which will please You and 
increase Your good pleasure 
towards him! And bless him 
with a blessing through 
other than which You will 
not be pleased for him, and 
for which You see no one 
else worthy! 

52. O Lord bless 
Mohammad and his Āl 
(family) with a favour that 
would please him and add to 
his satisfaction; and confer 
on him a favour that would 
please You and increase 
Your approbation of him; 
and bestow on him a favour 
except which You would 
approve none other for him, 
and of which no other than 
him would be worthy in 
Your sight. 

آلِِه، و  ر بِ  ص لِ  ع ل ى ُُم مٍَّد (  52
ًة تُ ْرِضيِه  ل ى رِض اُه، ت زِيُد ع  و  ص َل 

ًة تُ ْرِضيك  وو    ص لِ  ع ل ْيِه ص َل 
ص لِ  ع ل ْيِه و  ت زِيُد ع ل ى ِرض اك  ل ُه 

ًة َل  ت  ْرض ى ل ُه ِإَلَّ ِِب ا،   ص َل 
 َل  ت  ر ى غ ي ْر ُه ْل  ا أ ْهًَل و  
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53. My Lord bless 
Muhammad and his 
Household with a blessing 
which will pass beyond 
Your good pleasure, be 
continuous in its continuity 
through Your subsistence, 
and never be spent, just as 
Your words will never be 
spent! 

53. O Lord confer on 
Mohammad and his Āl 
(family) a blessing that 
would surpass Your 
approbation, and the 
continuance of which would 
depend on Your infinite 
existence, and which would 
never die just as Your words 
shall never die. 

آلِِه و  ر بِ  ص لِ  ع ل ى ُُم مٍَّد (  53
 ، ًة ُُت اِوُز رِْضو ان ك  ي  تَِّصُل و  ص َل 

 ، ا َل  و  اتِ ص اْلُ ا بِب  ق اِئك   ي  ن ْف ُد ك م 
 َل  ت  ن ْف ُد ك ِلم اُتك  

54. My Lord bless 
Muhammad and his 
Household with a blessing 
which will tie together the 
blessings of Your angels, 
Your prophets, Your 
messengers and those who 
obey You, comprise the 
blessings if Your servants, 
jinn or mankind and those 
worthy of Your response, 
and bring together the 
blessings of every one of the 
kinds of Your creatures 
which You have sown and 
authored! 

54. O Lord confer on 
Mohammad and his Āl 
(family) a blessing that 
would include the blessings 
of Your angels and Your 
prophets and Your apostles 
and of those that obey You; 
and would comprise the 
blessings of Your servants 
belonging to the order of 
genii and men and those 
worth of Your answer; and 
would comprehend the 
blessings of all the species of 
Your creatures whom You 
have created and brought 
into being, 

آلِِه، و  ر بِ  ص لِ  ع ل ى ُُم مٍَّد (  54
ِئك   ت ِظُم ص ل و اِت م َل  ًة ت  ن ْ ِتك  ص َل 

، أ هْ و  ُسِلك  رُ و  أ ْنِبي اِئك  و   ِل ط اع ِتك 
ك  ت ْشت ِمُل ع ل ى ص ل و اِت ِعب ادِ و  

أ ْهِل و  ِإْنِسك  و  ِمْن ِجنِ ك  
 ، اب ِتك  ِة ُكلِ  ُت ْت ِمُع ع ل ى ص  و  ِإج  َل 
 ب  ر ْأت  ِمْن أ ْصن افِ و  م ْن ذ ر ْأت  

 خ ْلِقك  

55. My Lord bless 
Muhammad and his 
Household with a blessing 
which will encompass every 
blessing bygone and new! 
Bless him and his 
Household with a blessing 
which is pleasing to You 
and everyone below You 
and will bring forth with all 
that blessing with which 
You wilt multiply those 
blessings and increase them 
through the recurrence of 
days with an increasing in 
multiples which none can 
count but You!  

55. O Lord bless him and 
his Āl (family) with a 
blessing that would compass 
every blessing past and 
future; and confer on him 
and his Āl (family) a blessing 
agreeable to You and others 
besides You: and, moreover, 
create favours with which to 
double these blessings, at 
the same time; and with the 
passage of days increase 
them by growing increments 
which no one would be able 
to count except You. 

ًة آلِ و  ر بِ  ص لِ  ع ل ْيِه (  55 ِه، ص َل 
ٍة س الِف ٍة  ُتُِيُط ِبُكلِ  ص َل 

ع ل ى و   ص لِ  ع ل ْيهِ و  ُمْست ْأن  ف ٍة، و  
ًة م ْرِضيًَّة ل ك   ِلم ْن و  آلِِه، ص َل 

 ، تُ ْنِشُئ م ع  ذ ِلك  و  ُدون ك 
ا تِْلك   ص ل و اٍت ُتض اِعُف م ع ه 

ا ع ل ى  ت زِيدُ و  الصَّل و اِت ِعْند ه ا،  ه 
د ًة ِف ت ض اعِ  ِم زِي  يف  ُكُروِر اْْل يَّ

ا غ ي ُْرك    َل  ي  ُعدُّه 
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56. My Lord bless the best 
of his Household, those 
whom You have chosen for 
Your command, appointed 
the treasurers of Your 
knowledge, the guardians of 
Your religion, Your 
vicegerents in Your earth,  
 
And Your arguments against 
Your servants, purified from 
uncleanliness and defilement 
through a purification by 
Your desire (Cf. Q 33:33), 
and made the mediation to 
You and the road to Your 
Garden. 

56. O Lord confer favour 
on the holy members of his 
house, whom You have 
chosen for Your mission, 
and whom You have made 
treasures of Your knowledge 
and guardians of Your 
religion and Your 
vicegerents in Your earth, 
and Your arguments to 
Your creatures; and whom 
You have of Your will, 
cleansed of impurity and 
pollution, with a thorough 
purification; and whom You 
have made to be the 
medium of approaching 
You and the guides to Your 
paradise. 

 ر بِ  ص لِ  ع ل ى أ ط اِيِب أ ْهلِ ( 56
، ب  ْيِتِه الَِّذين  اْخت  ْرت  ُهْم ِْل ْمرِ  ك 

، و   ح ف ظ ة  و  ج ع ْلت  ُهْم خ ز ن ة  ِعْلِمك 
 ، ،َُخل ف اء ك  ِف أ ْرِضك  و  ِديِنك 

، و   ُحج ج ك  ع ل ى ِعب اِدك 
الدَّن ِس و  ط هَّْرت  ُهْم ِمن  الر ِْجِس و  

ْلت  ُهُم ج ع  و  ،َت ْطِهرياً ِبِِر اد ِتك  
 ، ك  ِإَل  اْلم ْسل  و  اْلو ِسيل ة  إِل ْيك 

نَِّتك    ج 

57. My Lord bless 
Muhammad and his 
Household with a blessing 
which makes plentiful Your 
gifts and generosity, perfects 
for them Your bestowals 
and awards, and fill out their 
share of Your kindly acts 
and benefits. 

57. O Lord bless 
Mohammad and his Āl 
(family) with a blessing 
whereby You magnify for 
them Your bounty and Your 
grace: and accomplish for 
them all things out of Your 
gifts and additional favours, 
and increase for them the 
share of Your reward and 
benefits. 

آلِِه، و  ر بِ  ص لِ  ع ل ى ُُم مٍَّد ( 57
ُْم ِِب ا ِمْن ِِن لِ  ًة ُُتْزُِل ْل  ك  ص َل 

، و   ُُم اْْل  و  ك ر ام ِتك  ْشي اء  ُتْكِمُل ْل 
ك   ، و  ِمْن ع ط اي  تُ و فِ ُر و  ن  و اِفِلك 

ع ل ْيِهُم اْلْ ظَّ ِمْن ع و اِئِدك  
 ك  ف  و اِئدِ و  

58. My Lord bless him and 
his Household with a 
blessing whose first has no 
term, whose term has no 
limit and whose last has no 
utmost end!   

58. O Lord confer on him 
and them a favour having 
no limit to its beginning, and 
no bound to its duration 
and no termination to its 
continuance. 

ْيِهْم ع ل  و  ر بِ  ص لِ  ع ل ْيِه (  58
ًة َل  أ م د  ِف أ وَِّْل ا،  َل  غ اي ة  و  ص َل 

 َل  ِِن اي ة  ِْلِخرِه او  ِْل م ِده ا، 

59. My Lord bless them to 
the weight of Your Throne 
and all below it, the amount 
that fills the heavens and all 
above them, the number of 
Your earths and all below 
and between them, a 
blessing that will bring them 

59. O Lord confer on them 
a blessing equal to the worth 
of Your throne and 
whatever is under it and 
equal to the fullness of Your 
heavens and whatever is 
above them,—a blessing 
that would bring them 

ر بِ  ص لِ  ع ل ْيِهْم زِن ة  (  59
ء  ِملْ و  م ا ُدون ُه، و  ع ْرِشك  

د  و  م ا ف  ْوق  ُهنَّ، و  َس  او اِتك   ع د 
ن  ُهنَّ، م  و  م ا ُت ْت  ُهنَّ و  أ ر ِضيك   ا ب  ي ْ
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near to You in proximity, 
please You and them, and 
be joined to its likes forever! 

closer to You (as regards 
position) and would be to 
You and them a satisfaction 
and would always be linked 
to similar blessings. 

ًة تُ ق ر ِبُ ُهْم ِمْنك  زُْلف ى،  ص َل 
ُْم ِرًضى، و  ت ُكوُن ل ك  و   ُمتَِّصل ًة و  ْل 

 بِن ظ ائِرِِهنَّ أ ب داً .
60. O God surely You have 
confirmed Your religion in 
all times with an Imam 
whom You have set up as a 
guidepost to Your servants 
and a light house in Your 
lands, after his cord has 
been joined to Your cord! 
You have appointed him the 
means to Your good 
pleasure, made obeying him 
obligatory, cautioned against 
disobeying him, and 
commanded following his 
commands, abandoning his 
prohibitions, and that no 
forward goer go ahead of 
him or back keeper keep 
back from him! So he is the 
preservation of the shelter 
seekers, the cave of the 
faithful, the handhold of the 
adherents and the radiance 
of the worlds! 

60. O Lord, verily You did, 
in every age, support Your 
religion with an Imam, 
whom You established as a 
sign for Your servants, and a 
pillar of light in Your cities, 
after having joined his string 
to Yours; and You made 
him to be the means to 
Your approbation, and 
enjoined obedience to him, 
and You dissuaded men by 
threat from disobeying him; 
and didn’t command to 
obey his order and to refrain 
at his prohibition; and that 
no competitor should take 
precedence over him, and 
no pursuer should lag 
behind him: Therefore, he is 
the asylum of those who 
seek shelter; and the 
defender of the true 
believers, and support to the 
adherents, and light to the 
inhabitants of the universe. 

  اللَُّهمَّ ِإنَّك  أ يَّْدت  ِدين ك  ِف (  60
ُكلِ  أ و اٍن ِبِِم اٍم أ ق ْمت ُه ع ل ماً 

 ، ِدك  و  لِِعب اِدك   ب  ْعد  أ ْن م ن اراً ِف ِبَل 
 ، ل ُه ِِب ْبِلك  ب ْ ج ع ْلت ُه و  و ص ْلت  ح 
 ، اف ْت  ر ْضت  و  الذَّرِيع ة  ِإَل  ِرْضو اِنك 

ُه، ح ذَّْرت  م ْعِصي  ت  و  ط اع ت ُه، 
اِء و  أ م ْرت  َِبْمِتث اِل أ و اِمرِِه، و   اَِلْنِته 

ٌم، ُه مُ أ َلَّ ي  ت  ق دَّم  و  ِعْند  ن  ْهِيِه،  ت  ق دِ 
ٌر ف  هُ و   و  َل  ي  ت أ خَّر  ع ْنُه ُمت أ خِ 

ِئِذين ،  ُة الَلَّ  ك ْهفُ و  ِعْصم 
ِكي ، ُعْرو ُة اْلُمت م س ِ و  اْلُمْؤِمِني  

اُء اْلع ال ِمي  و    ب  ه 

61. O God, so inspire Your 
guardian to give thanks for 
that in which You have 
favoured him, inspire us 
with the like concerning 
him, grant him an authority 
from You to help him (Cf. 
Q 17:80), open for him an 
easy opening (Cf. Q 48:1), 
aid him with Your mightiest 
pillar, brace up his back (Cf. 
Q 20:31), strengthen his arm 

61. O Lord, therefore, 
inspire Your vicegerent with 
gratitude for the favours 
You have conferred on us 
through him; and inspire us 
with similar gratitude for 
(having) him (for our guide); 
and give him from near 
Your well supported 
authority, and let him have 
an easy victory, and assist 
him with Your most 

ْكر  اللَُّهمَّ ف أ ْوزِْع ِلو لِيِ ك  شُ (  61
أ ْوزِْعن ا ِمثْ ل ُه و  م ا أ نْ ع ْمت  ِبِه ع ل ْيِه، 

اَنً ِمْن ل ُدْنك  ُسْلط   آتِهِ و  ِفيِه، 
ِسرياً، اف ْت ْح ل ُه ف  ْتحاً ي  و  ن ِصرياً، 

، و   اْشُدْد أ ْزر ُه، و  أ ِعْنُه ِبرُْكِنك  اْْل ع زِ 
ُه، و   ، ر اِعِه ِبع يْ و  ق  وِ  ع ُضد  ِنك 
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(Cf. 28:35), guard him with 
Your eye, defend him with 
Your safeguarding, help him 
with Your angels, and assist 
him with Your most 
victorious troops! (Cf. Q 
37:173) 

honourable support, and 
strengthen his back, and add 
power to his arm, and watch 
him with Your eye, and 
guard him with Your 
protection, and aid him with 
Your angels, and succor him 
with Your most victorious 
host; 

ِه ِِبِْفِظك  و    اْنُصْرهُ و  اْحِْ
 ، ِئك ِتك  ِدك  اْمُدْدُه ِِبُنْ و  ِب َل 

 اْْل ْغل بِ 

62. Through him establish 
Your Book, Your bounds, 
Your laws and the norms of 
Your messenger’s Sunnah 
(Your blessings, O God be 
upon him and his 
household) bring to life the 
guideposts of Your religion, 
deadened by the 
wrongdoers, burnish the 
rust of injustice from Your 
way, sift the adversity from 
Your road, eliminate those 
who deviate from Your 
path, and erase those who 
seek crookedness in the 
straightness! 

62. And establish, through 
him Your Book, Your 
bounds, Your laws, and the 
practices of Your Prophet—
Your favours on him and 
his Āl (family): And revive, 
by means of him, the signs 
of Your religion which the 
tyrants have annulled; and 
scour off through him the 
rust of tyranny from Your 
path; and remove by him 
the hardship from Your 
way, and banish those who 
go astray from Your path; 
and destroy through him 
those who wrongfully rebel 
against You straight way; 

ُدود ك  حُ و  أ ِقْم بِِه ِكت اب ك  و  (  62
، و  ش ر ائِع ك  و   ُسن ن  ر ُسوِلك 

أ ْحِي و  آلِِه، و  ص ل و اُتك  اللَُّهمَّ ع ل ْيِه 
 ِبِه م ا أ م ات ُه الظَّاِلُمون  ِمْن م ع اَلِِ 

 ، اء  اْلْ وْ و  ِديِنك  ِر اْجُل بِِه ص د 
 ، الضَّرَّاء   أ ِبْن ِبهِ و  ع ْن ط رِيق ِتك 
 ، ِبيِلك  اِكِبي  أ زِْل ِبِه النَّ و  ِمْن س 

 ، غ اة  اُْم ْق ِبِه ب ُ و  ع ْن ِصر اِطك 
 ق ْصِدك  ِعو جاً 

63. Make his side mild 
toward Your friends, stretch 
forth his hand over Your 
enemies, give us his 
clemency, his mercy, his 
tenderness, his sympathy 
and make us his hearers, his 
obeyers, strivers toward his 
good pleasure, assistants in 
helping him and defending 
him, and brought near 
through that to You and 
Your Messenger (Your 
blessings, O God be upon 
him and his household) 

63. And soften his heart for 
Your friends, and cause his 
hand to stretch forth against 
Your enemies; and grant us 
his kindness, his leniency his 
tenderness and his 
compassion: And make us 
listen to and obey him, and 
endeavour to win his 
approbation , and be ready 
to assist and defend him, 
and thereby approach You 
and Your Prophet—may 
Your blessings descend on 
him and his Āl (family)  

،َج انِب ُه ِْل ْولِي اِئك  أ ِلْن و  (  63
، و   اِئك  ُه ع ل ى أ ْعد  اْبُسْط ي د 
ُه ت  ع طُّف  و  ت ُه ر ْْح  و  ه ْب ل ن ا ر ْأف  ت ُه، و  
اِمِعي  اْجع ْلن ا ل ُه س  و  ُت  ن ُّن ُه، و  

،َِف ِرض اُه س اِعي  و  ُمِطيِعي ، 
اف  ع  و  ِإَل  ُنْصر تِِه و   ِة ع ْنُه اْلُمد 

ُسوِلك  ِإَل  ر  و  ْيك  إِل  و  ُمْكِنِفي ، 
آلِِه ِبذ ِلك  و  ص ل و اُتك  اللَُّهمَّ ع ل ْيِه 

 ُمت  ق ر ِِبي  
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64. O God, and bless the 
friend (of the Imams), the 
confessors of their station, 
the keepers to their course, 
the pursuers to their tracks, 
the clingers to their 
handhold, the adherents to 
their guardianship, the 
followers of their imamate, 
the submitters to their 
command, the strivers to 
obey them, the awaiters of 
their days, the directors of 
their eyes towards them, 
with blessings blessed, pure, 
growing, fresh and fragrant! 

64. O Lord bless their 
friends who acknowledge 
their rank, follow their path, 
pursue their track, depend 
entirely on them, are firmly 
attached to their friendship, 
follow their leadership, are 
resigned to their will, 
endeavour to serve them 
expect their days, and strain 
their eyes towards them, 
with blessings auspicious, 
pure, growing, following 
one another morning and 
evening: 

اِئِهُم ص لِ  ع ل ى أ ْولِي  و  اللَُّهمَّ (  64
ِِفي  ِب ق اِمِهُم، اْلُمتَّ  ِبِعي  اْلُمْعَت 

ر ُهُم، ُهُم، اْلُمْقت ِفي  آَث   م ن ْه ج 
اْلُمْست ْمِسِكي  ِبُعْرو ِِتُِم، 

ي ِتِهُم، اْلمُ  ْؤُت ِ ي  اْلُمت م سِ ِكي  ِبوَل 
ْمرِِهُم، لِ ِمي  ِْل  ِبِِم ام ِتِهُم، اْلُمس  

اْلُمْجت ِهِدين  ِف ط اع ِتِهُم، 
م ُهُم، اْلم ادِ ين  إِ  ت ِظرِين  أ يَّ ل ْيِهْم اْلُمن ْ
 أ ْعيُ ن  ُهُم، الصَّل و اِت اْلُمب ار ك اتِ 
ِت  الزَّاِكي اِت النَّاِمي اِت اْلغ اِدي 

 الرَّاِئح اتِ 
65. Give them and their 
spirits peace, bring together 
their affair in reverential 
fear, set right their 
situations, turn toward 
them, surely You are ever living, 
all compassionate (Q 2: 128) 
and the Best forgivers, and 
place us with them in the 
Abode of Peace (Cf. Q 
10:25), through Your mercy, 
O Most Merciful of the 
merciful! 

65. And confer peace on 
them and their souls, and let 
their aims be unanimous in 
virtue, and reform their 
conditions for their benefit, 
and accept their repentance; 
verily You are the greatest 
acceptor of repentance, 
Merciful, and the best of 
forgivers: And, with Your 
grace, let us be with them in 
the abode of peace, O most 
merciful! 

 ع ل ىو  س لِ ْم ع ل ْيِهْم و  (  65
و ى اْْج ْع ع ل ى الت َّقْ و  أ ْرو اِحِهْم، 

ُْم ُشُئون  هُ و  أ ْمر ُهْم،  ْم، أ ْصِلْح ْل 
اُب ُتْب ع ل ْيِهْم، ِإنَّك  أ ْنت  الت َّوَّ و  

ُر اْلغ اِفرِين ، و  الرَِّحيُم،  ي ْ اْجع ْلن ا و  خ 
ِم ِبر ْْح ِتك   ، ي  م ع ُهْم ِف د اِر السََّل 

 أ ْرح م  الرَّاِْحِي  

66. O God, this is the Day 
of ‘Arafa, a day which You 
have made noble, given 
honour and magnified, 
within it You have spread 
mercy, showed kindness 
through Your pardon, and 
made plentiful Your giving, 
and by it You have been 

66. O Lord , this is the day 
of Arafah, a day which You 
have ennobled, and 
honoured and exalted, and 
where in You have spread 
Your mercy, and wherein 
You have favoured with 
Your pardon, and wherein 
You make magnificent gifts 

ا ي  ْوُم ع ر ف ة  ي  وْ (  66 ٌم اللَُّهمَّ ه ذ 
ظَّْمت ُه، ن ش ْرت  ع  و  ك رَّْمت ُه و  ش رَّف ْت ُه 

 ، ، م ن  ْنت  فِ و  ِفيِه ر ْْح ت ك  يِه ِبع ْفِوك 
، و   ت  ف ضَّْلت  و  أ ْجز ْلت  ِفيِه ع ِطي َّت ك 

 ِبِه ع ل ى ِعب اِدك  
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bounteous toward Your 
servants. 

and thereby show kindness 
to Your servants; 

67. O God, I am Your 
servant whom You favoured 
before creating him and 
after creating him. You 
made him one of those 
whom You guided to Your 
religion, gave success in 
fulfilling Your right, 
preserved through Your 
cord, included within Your 
party, and directed to 
befriend Your friends and 
show enmity to Your 
enemies. 

67. And O Lord I am Your 
servant whom You favoured 
before You created him and 
after You brought him into 
being - Thus You made him 
one of those whom You 
guided to Your religion; and 
gave him grace to discharge 
Your due, and guarded him 
with Your protection and 
admitted him into Your host 
and guided him to love 
Your friends and hate Your 
enemies. 

 أ َن  ع ْبُدك  الَِّذيو  اللَُّهمَّ (  67
 أ نْ ع ْمت  ع ل ْيِه ق  ْبل  خ ْلِقك  ل هُ 

ُه، ف ج ع ْلت  و   ُه ِمَّْن ب  ْعد  خ ْلِقك  ِإيَّ
 ، يْ ت ُه ِلِديِنك  ، و ف َّقْ و  ه د  ت ُه ِْل قِ ك 

،و   ْلت ُه ِف أ  و   ع ص ْمت ُه ِِب ْبِلك  ْدخ 
 ، ِة و  ِحْزِبك  أ ْرش ْدت ُه ِلُمو اَل 

 ، اِئك  و  أ ْولِي اِئك   ُمع اد اِة أ ْعد 

68. Then You commanded 
him but he did not follow 
Your commands, You 
restricted Him, but he did 
not heed Your restrictions, 
You prohibited him from 
disobedience toward You, 
but he broke Your 
command by doing what 
You had prohibited, not in 
contention with You, nor to 
display pride toward You; 
on the contrary, his caprice 
called him to that which 
You had set apart and 
cautioned against, and he 
was helped in that by Your 
enemy and his enemy. So he 
went ahead with it knowing 
Your threat, hoping for 
Your pardon, and relying 
upon Your forbearance, 
though he was the most 
obligated of Your servants – 
given Your kindness toward 
him – not to do so. 

68. Then You commanded 
him and he failed to obey, 
and You checked him and 
he did not refrain; and you 
forbade him from 
disobeying You, and he 
disobeyed Your command 
and did what was forbidden 
by You—not by way of 
enmity to You, nor 
contumacy against You, but 
(because) his desire invited 
him to that from which You 
dissuaded, and towards that 
with which You threatened! 
And (Satan) Your enemy 
and his enemy had helped 
him in it, so he attempted to 
do it, although he knew 
Your threat, and hoped for 
Your forgiveness and relied 
on Your pardon! And 
considered the blessings 
You had conferred on him, 
he was the fittest of Your 
servants not to have done it! 

ْر، (  68 ْرت ُه و  ُُثَّ أ م ْرت ُه ف  ل ْم َي ُْتِ  ز ج 
ت ُه ع  و  ف  ل ْم ي  ن ْز ِجْر،  ي ْ ْن ن  ه 

، ف خ ال ف  أ ْمر ك  ِإَل  م ْعِصي    ِتك 
 ، ًة ل ك  ، َل  ُمع ان د  َل  و  ن  ْهِيك 

، ب ْل د ع اُه ه و   اُه اْسِتْكب اراً ع ل ْيك 
ْرت ُه، ِإَل  م ا ح  و  ِإَل  م ا ز ي َّْلت ُه  ذَّ

ع ُدوُُّه، و  أ ع ان ُه ع ل ى ذ ِلك  ع ُدوُّك  و  
ياً ، ر اجِ ف أ ْقد م  ع ل ْيِه ع ارِفاً ِبو ِعيِدك  
 ، ، و اثِقاً بِت ج اُوزِك  ك ان  و  لِع ْفِوك 

ِه أ ح قَّ ِعب اِدك  م ع  م ا م ن  ْنت  ع ل يْ 
 أ َلَّ ي  ْفع ل  
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69. Here I am before You; 
despised, lowly, humble, 
abject, fearful, confessing 
the dreadful sins with which 
I am burdened and the great 
offense that I have 
committed seeking 
sanctuary in Your 
forgiveness, asking shelter in 
Your mercy, and certain that 
no sanctuary giver will give 
me sanctuary from You and 
no withholder will hold me 
back from You. 

69. And behold here I am, 
in Your presence humbled, 
disgraced, beseeching, 
crying, afraid, confessing the 
heinous sins with which I 
have burdened myself, and 
the great errors I have 
committed! Seeking shelter 
in Your forgiveness, 
betaking me for refuge to 
Your mercy; believing that 
no protector would protect 
me from You and no 
defender would defend me 
from You! 

ا أ َن  ذ ا ب  ْي  ي د ْيك  و  (  69 ه 
ص اِغراً ذ لِيًَل خ اِضعاً خ اِشعاً 

ِفاً ِبع ِظيٍم ِمن   ائِفاً، ُمْعَت  خ 
ْلُتُه،  ِليٍل ِمن  ج  و  الذُّنُوِب ُت  مَّ

 الْ ط اي  اْجت  ر ْمُتُه، ُمْست ِجرياً 
ِئذاً ِبر ْْح ِتك  ِبص ْفِحك   ، ُموِقناً ، َل 

َل  و  أ نَُّه َل  َيُِريِن ِمْنك  ُمُِرٌي، 
ْن  ُعِِن ِمْنك  م اِنعٌ   َي 

70. So act kindly toward me, 
just as You act kindly by 
Your shielding him who 
commits sins, be munificent 
by pardoning him who 
throws himself before You, 
and show kindness to me, 
just as it is nothing great for 
You to show kindness by 
forgiving him who 
expectantly hopes in You! 

70. Therefore, confer on me 
that protection which You 
confer on him who erred; 
and favour me with that 
pardon with which You 
favour him who stretched 
forth his hand towards You; 
and bestow on me that 
forgiveness which You 
wouldn’t deem too much to 
bestow on him who had 
hope from You! 

 ع ل ى ف  ُعْد ع ل يَّ ِب ا ت  ُعوُد بِهِ (  70
 ، ُجْد و  م ِن اق ْت  ر ف  ِمْن ت  غ مُِّدك 

ْلق ى ع ل يَّ ِب ا ُت ُوُد ِبِه ع ل ى م ْن أ  
 ، اْمُنْن و  بِي ِدِه إِل ْيك  ِمْن ع ْفِوك 

نَّ ِبِه ع ل يَّ ِب ا َل  ي  ت  ع اظ ُمك  أ ْن ُت ُ 
،  ع ل ى م ْن أ مَّل ك  ِمْن ُغْفر اِنك 

71. Appoint for me in this 
day an allotment through 
which I may attain a share 
of Your good pleasure, and 
send me not back destitute 
of that with which Your 
worshippers return from 
among Your servants! 

71. And in this day. allot me 
a portion whereby I may 
achieve a share of Your 
approbation; do not turn me 
away without that with 
which such of Your servants 
as worship You return 
(laden). 

ا اْلي  ْوِم و  ( 71 اْجع ْل ِل ِف ه ذ 
ُل بِِه ح ظ اً ِمْن  ن ِصيباً أ َن 

 ، راً ِمَّا َل  ت  ُردَِّن ِصفْ و  ِرْضو اِنك 
ِمْن  ي  ن ْق ِلُب ِبِه اْلُمت  ع بِ ُدون  ل ك  

 ِعب اِدك  
72. Though I have not 
forwarded the righteous 
deeds which they have 
forwarded, I have forwarded 
the profession of Your unity 
and the negation from You 
of opposites, rivals and 

72. And verily, though I 
have not sent before-hand 
the good deeds sent in 
advance by them, 
nevertheless, I have 
advanced Your Unity and 
denial of opponents, equals 

ْم م ا ق  و  ِإِن ِ و  (  72 دَُّموُه ِإْن َلْ  أُق دِ 
ِمن  الصَّاِْل اِت ف  ق ْد ق دَّْمُت 

اِد و  ت  ْوِحيد ك   اِد و  ن  ْفي  اْْل ْضد  اْْل ْند 
، و   تُ و  اْْل ْشب اِه ع ْنك  ك  ِمن  أ ت  ي ْ
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likenesses, I have come to 
You by the gateways by 
which You have 
commanded that people 
come, and I have sought 
nearness to You through 
that without seeking 
nearness through which 
none gains nearness to You. 

and similars to You: and 
have come to You through 
the gates through which 
You commanded to come; 
and have approached You 
with that, without which 
none can approach You: 

 اْْل بْ و اِب الَِِّت أ م ْرت  أ ْن تُ ْؤت ى
ا َل  ِب   ت  ق رَّْبُت إِل ْيك  و  ِمن ْه ا، 

ٌد ِمْنك  ِإَلَّ َبلت َّق رُّبِ    ِبهِ ي  ْقُرُب أ ح 

73. Then I followed all this 
with repeated turning 
towards You, opinion of 
You and trust in what is 
with You; and to that I 
coupled hope in You, since 
the one who hopes in You is 
seldom disappointed! 

73. And, moreover, I have 
reinforced this with 
repentance unto You, and 
abasement and humility in 
Your presence, and with 
good opinion of You and 
reliance on what is near 
You! And I have coupled 
this with hope from You, 
which whosoever 
entertained was hardly ever 
disappointed: 

ب  (  73 َن  ِة ُُثَّ أ تْ ب  ْعُت ذ ِلك  َِبْْلِ
 ، لُِّل و  إِل ْيك  ، اَِلْستِ و  التَّذ  ان ِة ل ك  ك 

، و   ِة ِب ا الثِ ق  و  ُحْسِن الظَّنِ  ِبك 
 ،  الَِّذي ش ف ْعُتُه ِبر ج اِئك  و  ِعْند ك 

يُب ع ل ْيِه ر اِجيك    ق لَّ م ا َيِ 

74. I ask You with the 
asking of one vile, lowly, 
pitiful, poor, fearful, seeking 
sanctuary; all that in fear and 
pleading seeking refuge and 
asking shelter, not 
presumptuous through the 
pride of the proud, nor 
exalting myself with the 
boldness of the obedient, 
nor presumptuous of the 
intercession of the 
interceders. 

74. And I pray unto You 
like one contemptible, 
disgraceful, poor, needy, 
timid and seeking refuge; 
And, moreover, (I pray) 
fearfully, humbly, craving 
protection and imploring 
shelter; neither inflated with 
the pride of the haughty, nor 
elated with the conceit of 
the obedient, nor arrogant 
on account of the mediation 
of intercessors: 

 س أ ْلُتك  م ْسأ ل ة  اْلْ ِقريِ و  (  74
لِيِل اْلب اِئِس اْلف ِقرِي الْ ائِ  ِف الذَّ

ف ًة م ع  ذ ِلك  ِخيو  اْلُمْست ِجرِي، 
وُّذاً، َل  ت  ل  و  ت  ع وُّذاً و  ت ض رُّعاً و  

َل  و  ين ، ُمْست ِطيًَل بِت ك بُِّ اْلُمت ك ب ِِ 
الَِّة اْلُمِطيِعي ،  َل  و  ُمت  ع الِياً ِبد 

 ُمْست ِطيًَل ِبش ف اع ِة الشَّاِفِعي  

75. For I am still the least of 
the least and the lowliest of 
the lowly, like a dust mote 
or less! O He who does not 
hurry the evildoers nor 
restrain those living in ease! 
(See Q 17:16) O He who 
shows kindness through 
releasing the stumblers and 

75. And after all, I am the 
smallest of the small, and 
the most insignificant of the 
despicable, and like an atom 
or even inferior to it: 
Therefore, O You who does 
not hasten to punishment 
the workers of evil, nor 
withhold Your blessings 
from those brought up in 

،و  (  75 أ ذ لُّ و   أ َن  ب  ْعُد أ ق لُّ اْْل ق  لِ ي 
ون  ه ا، ِمْثُل الذَّرَِّة أ ْو دُ و  اْْل ذ لِ ي ، 

َل  و  ،َف  ي ا م ْن َلْ  يُ ع اِجِل اْلُمِسيِئي  
ُه اْلُمت ْر ِفي ،  ُنُّ ِبِِق ال ِة ي  م  و  ي  ْند  ْن َي 
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gratuitous bounty through 
respiting the offenders! 

comfort; and O You who 
favours the erring with 
pardon, and indulges the 
guilty by allowing them time 
(to mend),  

ْنظ اِر ي  ت  ف ضَُّل ِبِِ و  اْلع اثِرِين ، 
 الْ اِطِئي  

76. I am the evildoer, the 
confessor, the offender, the 
stumbler! 

76. I have worked evil, I 
admit; I have committed 
guilt, I have erred;  

ُء اْلُمْعَت ُِف أ َن  اْلُمِسي(  76
  الْ اِطُئ اْلع اثُِر .

77. I am he who was 
audacious toward You as 
one insolent! 

77. I am he who tried to go 
against You 
presumptuously; 

 ئً أ َن  الَِّذي أ ْقد م  ع ل ْيك  ُُمَْت ِ ( 77

78. I am he who disobeyed 
You with forethought! 

78. I am he who disobeyed 
You deliberately; 78 ) ًأ َن  الَِّذي ع ص اك  ُمت  ع مِ دا 

79. I am he who hid myself 
from Your servants and 
blatantly showed myself to 
You! 

79. I am the man who 
concealed (my faults) from 
Your creatures and 
committed them in Your 
sight; 

أ َن  الَِّذي اْست ْخف ى ِمْن ( 79
ر ز ك  و  ِعب اِدك    َب 

80. I am he who was awed 
by Your servants and felt 
secure from You! 

80. I am he who feared 
Your creatures and felt 
secure from You; 

أ َن  الَِّذي ه اب  ِعب اد ك    (80
 و أ ِمن ك  

81. I am he who dreaded 
not Your penalty and feared 
not Your severity! 

81. I am he who did not fear 
Your power and did not 
dread Your wrath; 

 أ َن  الَِّذي َلْ  ي  ْره بْ (  81
، و َلْ  َي  ْف َب ْس ك    س ْطو ت ك 

82. I am the offender against 
himself! 

82. I am the transgressor 
against my own soul; 82  )  أ َن  اْلْ اِن ع ل ى ن  ْفِسِه  أ َن 

 اْلُمْرت  ه ُن بِب ِليَِّتهِ 
83. I am the hostage to his 
own affliction! 

83. I am the one pledged to 
my penalties; 83)   ِأ َن   .أ َن  الق ِليُل اْلْ ي اء

 الطَّوِيُل اْلع ن اءِ 
84. I am short in shame! 84. I am the possessor of 

little modesty  84  ) ِأ َن  الق ِليُل اْلْ ي اء 

85. I am long in suffering! 85. And enduring distress! 85  )  الطَّوِيُل اْلع ن اءِ أ َن 
86. By the right of him 
whom You have 
distinguished among Your 
creation and by him whom 
You have selected from 
among Your creatures and 

86. And for the sake of him 
whom You have chosen 
from Your creation, and for 
him whom You have elected 
for Yourself, and for the 
sake of him whom You has 

ِِب قِ  م ِن انْ ت ج ْبت  ِمْن (  86
ت ُه لِن    ، و ِب ِن اْصط ف ي ْ ، خ ْلِقك  ْفِسك 

،َِِب قِ  م ِن اْخت  ْرت  ِمْن ب رِيَِّتك  
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by him whom You have 
picked for Your task! By the 
right of him the obeying of 
whom You have joined to 
obeying You, and by him 
the disobeying of whom 
You have made like 
disobeying You! And by the 
right of him whose 
friendship You have bound 
to Your friendship and by 
him whose enmity You have 
linked to Your enmity! 
Shield me in this day of 
mine, by that through which 
You shield him who prays 
fervently to You while 
disavowing and him who 
seeks refuge in Your 
forgiveness while repenting! 

selected from among Your 
creatures, and whom You 
have taken by preference for 
Your mission: For the sake 
of him whose obedience 
You have linked to Your 
own; and (for the sake of) 
him, disobedience to whom 
You count as disobedience 
to You; and for the sake of 
him whose love You have 
placed near to Your own; 
and him whose enmity You 
have fastened to Your own, 
protect me, in this day of my 
life, as You protect him who 
cries unto You expressing 
abhorrence of his sins, and 
who seeks shelter by asking 
Your pardon repentantly! 

، ِِب ق ِ  ْن م   و م ِن اْجت  ب  ْيت  ِلش ْأِنك 
، و م نْ   و ص ْلت  ط اع ت ُه ِبط اع ِتك 

،َج ع ْلت  م ْعِصي  ت ُه ك م ْعِصي ِتك  
ت ُه ِبُو   ، ِِب قِ  م ْن ق  ر ْنت  ُمو اَل  ِتك  اَل 

،َم ْن نُْطت  ُمع اد ات ُه ِبُع اد اِتك  و  
ا ِب ا ت    ت  غ مَُّد ت  غ مَّْدِن ِف ي  ْوِمي ه ذ 

، و ع اذ  ًَل ِبِه م ْن ج ار  إِل ْيك  ُمت  ن ص ِ 
ئِباً   َِبْسِتْغف ارِك  َت 

87. Attend to me with that 
through which You attend 
to the people of obedience 
toward You. Proximity to 
You, and rank with You! 

87. And deal with me as 
You deal with those who 
obey You, and those near to 
You, and those of rank in 
Your sight:  

ِه أ ْهل  ت  و لَِِّن ِب ا ت  ت  و َلَّ بِ و  (  87
ان ِة و  الزُّْلف ى ل د ْيك  و  ط اع ِتك   اْلم ك 

 ِمْنك  
88. Single me out, as You 
single him out who fulfils 
they covenant, fatigues 
himself for Your sake alone, 
and exerts himself in Your 
good pleasure! 

88. And distinguish me with 
that by which You 
distinguish him who 
performed Your command, 
and exerted himself for You 
alone, and endeavoured 
personally to win Your 
approbation! 

ِه م ْن ت  و حَّْدِن ِب ا ت  ت  و حَُّد بِ و  ( 88
 ، ُه ِف أ تْ ع ب  ن   و  و َف  ِبع ْهِدك  ْفس 

 ، ا ِف م ْرض اِتك  و  ذ اِتك   أ ْجه د ه 

89. Take me not to task for 
my neglect in respect to 
You, my transgressing the 
limit in Your bounds, and 
stepping outside Your 
ordinances! 

89. And do not call me to 
account for my default in 
serving You and 
transgressing Your limits 
and infringing Your 
commandment! 

ِف  َل  تُ ؤ اِخْذِن بِت  ْفرِيِطيو  ( 89
 ، ْنِبك  ت  ع دِ ي ط ْورِي ِف و  ج 

 ،  ُُم او ز ِة أ ْحك اِمك  و  ُحُدوِدك 

90. Draw me not on little by 
granting me a respite, like 
the drawing on little by little 
of him who with holds from 

90. And do not gradually 
seize me by lavishing Your 
favours on me, like the 
gradual seizing of him who 

ئِ و  (  90 ك  ِل َل  ت ْست ْدرِْجِِن ِبِِْمَل 
ي ْر  م ا  اْسِتْدر اج  م ْن م ن  ع ِِن خ 
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me the good he has by not 
sharing with You in letting 
favour down upon me! 

denied me the benefit of 
what he possessed, while he 
did not join You in causing 
his blessings to descend on 
me: 

ُه  ُلوِل ْكك  ِف حُ َلْ  ي ْشر  و  ِعْند 
ِتِه ِب   نِْعم 

91. Arouse me from the 
sleep of the heedless, the 
slumber of the prodigal, and 
the dozing of the forsaken! 

91. And rouse me from the 
sleep of the neglectful, and 
slumber of the extravagant 
and drowsiness of those 
forsaken by You: 

ِة اْلغ اِفلِ و  ( 91 ي ، ن  بِ ْهِِن ِمْن ر ْقد 
ِة ن  ْعس  و  ِسن ِة اْلُمْسرِِفي ، و  

   اْلم ْخُذوِلي  
92. Take my heart to that in 
which You have employed 
the devout, enthralled the 
worshipers, and rescued the 
remiss! 

92. And guide my heart to 
that in which You employ 
those that pray, and by 
means of which You cause 
the devout to worship, and 
whereby You save the lazy 
(indolent)! 

ُخْذ ِبق ْلِب ِإَل  م ا و  (  92
اْست  ْعم ْلت  ِبِه اْلق انِِتي ، 

ن ، اْست  ْعب ْدت  ِبِه اْلُمت  ع بِ ِديو  
اِونِ اْست  ن ْق ْذت  و    ي  ِبِه اْلُمت  ه 

93. Give me refuge from 
that which will keep me far 
from You, come between 
me and my share from You! 
And bar me from that which 
I strive for in You! 

93. And save me from that 
which would remove me 
from You, and intervene 
between me and my share 
from You and restrain me 
from what I desire to obtain 
from You! 

، أ ِعْذِن ِمَّا يُ ب اِعُدِن ع نْ و    (93 ك 
، ب  ْي  ح ظ ِ و  َي ُوُل ب  ْيِِن و   ي ِمْنك 
اِوُل ل د ْيك  و    ي ُصدُِّن ع مَّا ُأح 

94. Make easy for me the 
road of good deeds toward 
You, racing to them from 
where You have 
commanded, and coveting 
them as You desire! 

94. And make it easy for me 
to walk virtuously toward 
You, and to compete for 
excellence therein according 
to Your command, and to 
persevere therein as desired 
by You! 

ْل ِل م ْسل ك  الْ ي ْر اتِ و   ( 94  س هِ 
 ،  اْلُمس اب  ق ة  إِل ي ْه ا ِمنْ و  إِل ْيك 

 ، ا اْلُمش احَّة  فِ و  ح ْيُث أ م ْرت  يه 
 ع ل ى م ا أ ر ْدت  

95. Efface me not along 
with those whom You 
effaces for thinking lightly 
of what You has promised! 

95. And do not destroy me 
along with those who 
treated Your threat lightly 
and whom You resolved to 
destroy; 

ُق ِمن  َل  ُت ْح ْقِِن ِفيم ن ُت ْح  و  (  95
 اْلُمْست ِخفِ ي  ِب ا أ ْوع ْدت  

96. Destroy me not with 
those whom You destroy 
for exposing themselves to 
Your hate! 

96. And do not ruin me 
along with those who 
exposed themselves to Your 
wrath and whom You 
decreed to ruin; 

ُك َل  تُ ْهِلْكِِن م ع  م ْن تُ ْهلِ و  (  96
 ِمن  اْلُمت  ع رِ ِضي  ِلم ْقِتك  
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97. Annihilate me not 
among those whom You 
annihilates for deviating 
from Your roads! 

97. And do not annihilate 
me along with those who 
turned away from Your 
paths and whom You 
determined to annihilate! 

بِ ُ ِمن  َل  تُ ت  بِ ِْن ِفيم ْن تُ ت   و  (  97
 اْلُمْنح رِِفي  ع ْن ُسبُِلك  

98. Deliver me from the 
floods of trial, save me from 
the gullets of affliction, and 
grant me sanctuary from 
being seized by respite! 

98. And deliver me from the 
severities of temptation, and 
liberate me from the jaws of 
calamity, and save me from 
seizure by lavishing favours; 

ن ِة، ِِن ِمْن غ م ر اِت اْلِفت ْ ن  ِ و  (  98
،َخ لِ ْصِِن ِمْن ْل  و اِت اْلب  ْلو ىو  
ءِ و   ْمَل   أ ِجْرِن ِمْن أ ْخِذ اْْلِ

99. Come between me and 
the enemy who misguides 
me, the caprice which ruins 
me, and the failing which 
overcomes me! 

99. And intervene between 
me and the enemy who 
would mislead me, and the 
passion that would ruin me, 
and the blemish that would 
overwhelm me! 

ُدوٍ  ب  ْي  ع  و  ُحْل ب  ْيِِن و  (  99
م ن ْق ص ٍة و   ه ًوى يُوِبُقِِن،و  ُيِضلُِِّن، 
 ت  ْره ُقِِن 

100. Turn not away from 
me with the turning away in 
wrath from one with whom 
You are not pleased! 

100. And do not turn away 
from me as You would turn 
away from him with whom 
You would never be 
reconciled after Your wrath! 

 َل  تُ ْعِرْض ع ِنِ  ِإْعر اض  و    (100
 ك  م ْن َل  ت  ْرض ى ع ْنُه ب  ْعد  غ ض بِ 

101. Let me not lose heart in 
expecting from You, lest I 
be overcome by despair of 
Your mercy! 

101. And do not let me 
despair of hope from You, 
so that the despair of 
(obtaining) Your mercy may 
overpower me 

َل  تُ ْؤِيْسِِن ِمن  اْْل م ِل و  (  101
وُط ِمْن ْغِلب  ع ل يَّ اْلُقنُ ِفيك  ف  ي   
   ر ْْح ِتك  

102. Grant me not that 
which I cannot endure, lest 
You weigh me down with 
the surplus of Your love 
which You loudest upon 
me! 

102. And do not favour me 
with that which I have no 
strength to bear; for then I 
would be crushed by what 
You would lavish upon me 
of the excess of Your love! 

ْن ْحِِن ِب ا َل  ط اق  و  (  102 ة  ِل َل  ُت 
لُنِ  يِه ِمْن ف ْضِل ِبِه ف  ت  ب ْه ظ ِِن ِمَّا ُُت مِ 

 . ُم  بَِّتك  

103. Send me not from 
Your hand, the sending of 
him who possesses no good, 
toward whom You have no 
need and who turns back [to 
You]! 

103. And do not let me go 
from Your hand, like 
abandoning him in whom 
there is no good, and whom 
You do not require, and for 
whom there is no 
repentance! 

َل  تُ ْرِسْلِِن ِمْن ي ِدك  و  (  103
ي ْر  ِفيِه،  َل  و  ِإْرس ال  م ْن َل  خ 

ب  و  ح اج ة  ِبك  إِل ْيِه،     ة  ل هُ َل  ِإَن 

104. Cast me not with the 
casting of him who has 
fallen from the eye of Your 

104. And do not reject me 
like rejecting him, who has 
fallen from Your regard, and 

ط  َل  ت  ْرِم ِب ر ْمي  م ْن س ق  و  (  104
 ، ْشت م ل  م ِن او  ِمْن ع ْيِ رِع اي ِتك 
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regard and been wrapped in 
degradation from You! 
Rather take my hand (and 
save me) from the falling of 
the stumblers, the disquiet 
of the deviators, the slip of 
the deuded and the plight of 
the perishers! 

who has been subjected to 
disgrace by You!—No, 
catch hold of me so as to 
prevent me from falling like 
those who fell into ruin, and 
from negligence of those 
who went astray and from 
the error of the proud, and 
the fate of those who 
perished! 

، ب ْل خُ  ْذ ع ل ْيِه الِْْزُي ِمْن ِعْنِدك 
بِي ِدي ِمْن س ْقط ِة اْلُمت  ر دِ ين ، 

ز لَِّة و  و ْهل ِة اْلُمت  ع سِ ِفي ، و  
 ي  و ْرط ِة اْْل اِلكِ و  اْلم ْغُرورِين ، 

105. Release me from that 
with which You has afflicted 
the ranks of Your servants 
and handmaids and make 
me reach the utmost degrees 
of him about whom You are 
concerned, towards whom 
You show favour and with 
whom You are pleased, so 
that You let him live as one 
praise worthy and take him 
to You as one felicitous! 

105. And give me security 
from that with which You 
test Your servants, male and 
female, of different classes; 
and cause me to reach the 
destination of him whom 
You favoured, and on 
whom You conferred 
blessings and whom You 
approved: so You made him 
live a praiseworthy life, and 
caused him to die a lucky 
death! 

ِه ع اِفِِن ِمَّا ابْ ت  ل ْيت  بِ و  (  105
ب  لِ ْغِِن و  ،َِإم اِئك  و  ط ب  ق اِت ع ِبيِدك  

أ نْ ع ْمت  و  م ب اِلغ  م ْن ُعِنيت  ِبِه، 
أ ع ْشت ُه ، ف  ر ِضيت  ع ْنهُ و  ع ل ْيِه، 

يداً،  ت ُه س ِعيداً و  ْحِ     ت  و ف َّي ْ

106. Collar me with the 
collar of abstaining from 
that which makes good 
deeds fail and takes away 
blessings! 

106. And put round my 
neck the collar of abstinence 
from that which would 
cause loss of good deeds 
and would take away 
blessings! 

ِع و  (  106 ْقَل  ط و ِْقِِن ط ْوق  اْْلِ
ي ْذه ُب و  ع مَّا َُيِْبُط اْلْ س ن اِت، 

 َِبْلب  ر ك اتِ 

107. Impart to my heart 
restraint before ugly works 
of evil and disgraceful 
misdeeds! 

107. And teach my heart to 
avoid the evils of 
wickedness and the 
ignominies of sin? 

ْن أ ْشِعْر ق  ْلِب  اَِلْزِدج ار  ع  و  (  107
و اِضِح ف   و  ق  ب اِئِح السَّيِ ئ اِت، 

تِ   اْلْ ْوَب 
108. Divert me not by that 
which I cannot reach except 
through You from doing 
that which alone makes You 
pleased with me! 

108. And do not engage me 
in that which I cannot 
achieve, except through 
You, so as to give me 
occasion to neglect that 
except which none other 
would satisfy You with me! 

ُكُه َل  ت ْشغ ْلِِن ِب ا َل  أُْدِر و  (  108
ِنِ  يُ ْرِضيك  ع  ِإَلَّ ِبك  ع مَّا َل  

رُهُ     غ ي ْ
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109. Root out from my 
heart the love of this vile 
world, which keeps from 
everything which is with 
You, bars from seeking the 
mediation to You, and 
distracts from striving for 
nearness to You! 

109. And root out from my 
heart the love of this sordid 
world, which prevents from 
(achieving) that which is 
near You, and keeps away 
from obtaining the means 
toward You, and causes 
(men) to forget to approach 
You! 

ي ا اْنزِْع ِمْن ق  ْلِب ُحبَّ ُدن ْ و  (  109
 ، ت ُصدُّ و  د نِيٍَّة ت  ن ْه ى ع مَّا ِعْند ك 

 ، تُْذِهُل و  ع ِن اْبِتغ اِء اْلو ِسيل ِة إِل ْيك 
 ع ِن الت َّق رُِّب ِمْنك  

110. Embellish for me 
solitude in prayer whispered 
to You by night and day! 

110. And make it agreeable 
to me to commune with 
You in solitude, by night 
and day; 

ن اج اِتك  ز يِ ْن ِل  الت َّف رُّد  ِبُِ و  (  110
   الن َّه ارِ و  َِبللَّْيِل 

111. Give me a preservation 
which will bring me close to 
dread You, cut me off from 
committing things made 
unlawful by You, and spare 
me from captivation by 
dreadful sins! 

111. And give me a chastity 
that would bring me nearer 
to Your fear, and restrain 
me from committing things 
forbidden by You and 
deliver me from the 
bondage of the great sins! 

ًة ُتْدنِيِِن و  (  111  ه ْب ِل ِعْصم 
 ،  نْ ت  ْقط ُعِِن ع  و  ِمْن خ ْشي ِتك 

 ، ِمْن  ت  ُفكَِِّن و  رُُكوِب ُم  ارِِمك 
 أ ْسِر اْلع ظ اِئمِ 

112. Give me purification 
from the defilement of 
disobedience, take away 
from me the filth of 
offenses, dress me in the 
dress of Your well-being, 
cloak me in the cloak of 
Your release, wrap me in 
Your ample favours and 
clothe me in Your bounty 
and Your graciousness! 

112. And grant me purity 
from the taint of 
disobedience, and remove 
from me the dirt of errors, 
and cloth me with the 
garment of Your protection, 
and cover me with the 
mantle of Your pardon and 
enrobe me with The most 
perfect of Your favours, and 
strengthen with Your 
bounty and goodness, and 
help me with Your grace 
and guidance! 

ْن مِ  ه ْب ِل  التَّْطِهري  و  (  112
ِنِ  أ ْذِهْب ع  و  د ن ِس اْلِعْصي اِن، 

 ، ِل س ْربِْلِِن بِ و  د ر ن  الْ ط اي  ِسْرَب 
 ، ، ر دِ ِن رِد اء  ُمع  و  ع اِفي ِتك  اف اِتك 

، و   لِ ْلِِن س و اِبغ  ن  ْعم اِئك  ظ اِهْر و  ج 
 ط ْول ك  و  ل د يَّ ف ْضل ك  

113. Strengthen me with 
Your giving success and 
Your pointing the right 
way, help me toward 
righteous intention, pleasing 
words and approved works 
and entrust me not to my 
force and my strength in 

113. And help me to form 
good resolutions, utter 
agreeable words and do 
praiseworthy deeds! And, 
instead of Your power and 
strength,  
 

أ يِ ْدِن بِت  ْوِفيِقك  و  (  113
، و   اِلِح أ ِعِنِ  ع ل ى ص  و  ت ْسِديِدك 

م ْرِضيِ  اْلق ْوِل، و  النِ يَِّة، 
ِكْلِِن َل  ت  و  ُمْست ْحس ِن اْلع م ِل، و  
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place of Your force and 
Your strength! 

do not entrust me to the 
care of my own power and 
strength! 

ِلك  قُ وَِّت ُدون  ح وْ و  ِإَل  ح ْوِل 
 قُ وَِّتك  و  

114. Degrade me not on the 
day You raise me up to meet 
You, disgrace me not before 
Your friends, make me not 
forget remembering You, 
take not away from me 
thanking You, but enjoin it 
upon me in states of 
inattention when the 
ignorant are heedless of 
Your boons, and inspire me 
to laud what You have done 
for me and confess to what 
You has conferred upon me! 

114. And do not disgrace 
me at the day You will raise 
me (from the dead) to meet 
You, and do not put me to 
shame before Your friends! 
And do not let me forget to 
remember You; and do not 
divest me of the sense of 
gratitude due to You; but 
impose it upon me on 
occasions of oblivion, when 
the ignorant are forgetful of 
Your favours! 

ِِن َل  ُُتِْزِن ي  ْوم  ت  ب ْع ثُ و  (  114
 ، ْي  ي د ْي َل  ت  ْفض ْحِِن ب   و  لِِلق اِئك 
 ، ، َل  تُ ْنِسِِن ذِْكر  و  أ ْولِي اِئك  َل  و  ك 

، ب ْل أ ْلزِْمنِ  يِه ُتْذِهْب ع ِنِ  ُشْكر ك 
تِ   ِف أ ْحو اِل السَّْهِو ِعْند  غ ف َل 

، اْلْ اِهِلي  ِْلَْل  ْعِِن أ ْن أ ْوزِ و  ِئك 
ت ِنيِه،  أ ْعَت ِف  ِب ا و  أُْثِِن  ِب ا أ ْول ي ْ

يْ ت ُه ِإِل َّ   أ ْسد 
115. Place my beseeching 
You above the beseeching 
of the beseechers and my 
praise of You above the 
praise of the praisers! 

115. And inspire me to 
praise You for what You 
have conferred on me, and 
to acknowledge that with 
which You have blessed me! 

ْوق  اْجع ْل ر ْغب ِِت إِل ْيك  ف   و  (  115
ك  ف  ْوق   ْح ِْديو  ر ْغب ِة الرَّاِغِبي ،  ِإيَّ
 ْح ِْد اْلْ اِمِدين  

116. Abandon me not with 
my neediness for You, 
destroy me not for what I 
have done for You, and slap 
not my brow with that with 
which You slap the brow of 
those who contend with 
You, for I am submitted to 
You. I know that the 
argument is Your, that You 
are closest to bounty, most 
accustomed to beneficence, 
worthy of reverent fear, and 
worthy of forgiveness, that 
You are closer to pardoning 
than to punishing, and that 
You are nearer to covering 
over than to making 
notorious! 

116. And let my love for 
You be above the love of all 
the lovers, and my praise of 
You above the praise of all 
those who praise! And do 
not forsake me when I have 
need of You, and do ruin 
me for what I sent toward 
You! And do not turn me 
away as You turn away Your 
enemies; for verily I am 
obedient to You! I know 
that the argument is in Your 
favour, and You are the 
most worthy to do kindness 
and repeat Your 
benevolence, and deserve to 
be feared, and are worthy to 
forgive; and that it becomes 
You more to pardon than to 

 َل  ُت ُْذْلِِن ِعْند  ف اق ِِت و  (  116
 ، يْ ُتُه َل  تُ ْهِلْكِِن ِب ا . أ  و  إِل ْيك  ْسد 
 ، ب  ْهت  ِبِه َل  ُت ْب  ْهِِن ِب ا ج  و  إِل ْيك 

، ف ِإِن ِ ل ك  ُمس ل ِ  ٌم، اْلُمع اِنِدين  ل ك 
 ، نَّك  أ ْوَل  أ  و  أ ْعل ُم أ نَّ اْْلُجَّة  ل ك 

اِن، أ ْعو ُد َِبْْلِْحس  و  ف ْضِل، َِبلْ 
ِفر ِة، أ ْهُل اْلم غْ و  أ ْهُل الت َّْقو ى، و  
ْن أ نَّك  َبِ ْن ت  ْعُفو  أ ْوَل  ِمْنك  َبِ  و  

 ، ر  أ قْ ر ُب أ نَّك  َبِ ْن ت ْست ُ و  تُ ع اِقب 
 ِمْنك  ِإَل  أ ْن ت ْشه ر  
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punish; and that You are 
more likely to screen (a 
fault) than to publish (it). 
 

117. Let me live an 
agreeable life that will tie 
together what I want and to 
reach what I love while I not 
bring what You dislike and 
not commit what You have 
prohibited and make me die 
the death of him whose light 
runs before him and on his 
right hand! 

117. Therefore, make me 
live a pure life that would 
include in itself what I 
desire, and would achieve 
what I love, in such a 
manner that I may not do 
what You hate, and may not 
commit what You have 
forbidden! And make me die 
the death of him whose light 
walks before him and on his 
right hand: 

ي اًة ط يِ ب ًة ت   (  117 ت ِظُم ف أ ْحِيِِن ح  ن ْ
ُلُغ م ا ُأِحبُّ و  ِب ا أُرِيُد،   ِمْن ت  ب ْ

َل  و  ح ْيُث َل  آِت م ا ت ْكر ُه، 
أ ِمْتِِن و  أ ْرت ِكُب م ا ن  ه ْيت  ع ْنُه، 

ْيِه ِميت ة  م ْن ي ْسع ى نُورُُه ب  ْي  ي   د 
ِيِنهِ و    ع ْن َي 

118. Abase me before 
Yourself and exalt me 
before Your creatures, lower 
me when I am alone with 
You, and raise me among 
Your servants, free me from 
need for him who has no 
need of me and increase me 
in neediness and poverty 
towards You! 

118. And make me humble 
in Your presence; and cause 
me to be honoured by Your 
creatures; and make me 
lowly when I am with You 
in solitude, and exalt me 
among Your servants! And 
make me independent of 
him who is independent of 
me, and let my wants and 
needs toward You increase, 

يْ  ذ ل ِْلِِن ب  ْي  و  (  118 ، ي د  ك 
، و   ض ْعِِن ِإذ ا و  أ ِعزَِّن ِعْند  خ ْلِقك 

 ،  اْرف  ْعِِن ب  ْي  و  خ ل ْوُت ِبك 
 ، ِِنٌّ أ ْغِنِِن ع مَّْن ُهو  غ  و  ِعب اِدك 

 ،  ف  ْقراً و  زِْدِن إِل ْيك  ف اق ًة و  ع ِنِ 

119. Give me refuge from 
gloating of enemies, the 
arrival of affliction, 
lowliness and suffering! 
Shield me in what You see 
from me the shielding of 
him who would have power 
over violence had he no 
clemency, and would seize 
for misdeeds had he no lack 
of haste! 

119. And save me from 
reproaches of the enemies, 
and from visitation of 
calamity and from ignominy 
and sorrow! And as regards 
my conduct that has come 
to Your knowledge, screen 
me with a curtain with 
which he would screen who 
has power to seize, if he had 
no forbearance; and he who 
can capture for crime, if he 
had no patience. 

أ ِعْذِن ِمْن َش  ات ِة و  (  119
اِء،  ِء، و  اْْل ْعد  ِمْن ُحُلوِل اْلب َل 

ا اْلع ن اِء، ت  غ مَّْدِن و  ِمن  الذُّلِ  و    ِفيم 
مَُّد ِبِه اطَّل ْعت  ع ل ْيِه ِمِنِ  ِب ا ي  ت  غ  

ُه، اْلق اِدُر ع ل ى اْلب ْطِش ل ْو َل  ِحْلمُ 
تُهُ اْلْ رِير ِة ل ْو َل  اْْلِخُذ ع ل ى و     أ َن 

120. When You desire for a 
people a trial or an evil, 
deliver me from it, for I seek 
shelter and since You have 

120. And when You resolve 
to try or afflict any people, 
then save me from it —I 
crave Your protection! And 

ن ةً و  (  120 أ ْو  ِإذ ا أ ر ْدت  ِبق ْوٍم ِفت ْ
 ، ا ِلو اذاً ِبك  ِإْذ و  ُسوءاً ف  ن جِ ِِن ِمن ْه 
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not stood me in the station 
of disgrace in this world of 
Yours! 

since You have not placed 
me in a disgraceful situation 
in this world then do not 
place me in a similar 
position hereafter. 

ٍة ِف دُ  نْ ي اك  َلْ  تُِقْمِِن م ق ام  ف ِضيح 
 ك  ف َل  تُِقْمِِن ِمثْ ل ُه ِف آِخر تِ 

121. Couple for me the 
beginnings of kindness with 
their ends and the ancient of 
Your benefits with the 
freshly risen! Prolong not 
my term with a prolonging 
through which my heart will 
harden! Strike me not with a 
striking that will take away 
my radiance! Visit me not 
with a meanness that will 
diminish my worth or a 
deficiency that will keep my 
rank unknown! 

121. And double for me 
Your previous favours with 
subsequent ones, and Your 
past blessings with fresh 
ones! And do not put me to 
strain with a tension that 
would harden my heart; and 
do not afflict me with a 
calamity that would take 
away my honour; and do not 
visit me with a disgrace that 
would diminish my respect, 
nor with a blemish whereby 
my position may be ignored! 

 اْشف ْع ِل أ و اِئل  ِمن ِنك  و  (  121
 ق ِدمي  ف  و اِئِدك  و  َبِ و اِخرِه ا، 
ُْدْد ِل م  و  ِِب و اِدِثه ا،  اً ي  ْقُسو َل  ُت  د 
ق ارِع ًة  َل  ت  ْقر ْعِِن و  م ع ُه ق  ْلِب، 

ُسْمِِن َل  ت  و  ي ْذه ُب ْل  ا ب  ه اِئي، 
ًة ي ْصُغُر ْل  ا ق ْدرِي  َل  و  خ ِسيس 

ا م ك اِن   ن ِقيص ًة َُيْه ُل ِمْن أ ْجِله 

122. Frighten me not with a 
fright by which I will despair 
or a terror through which I 
will dread but make me 
stand in awe of Your threat, 
take precaution against Your 
leaving no excuses and Your 
warning and tremble at the 
recitation of Your verses! 

122. And do not smite me 
with a terror whereby I may 
become hopeless, nor with a 
fear that may terrify me (to 
excess). Let my dread 
consist in Your threat, and 
my fear in Your having left 
no excuse and in Your 
warning, and my awe in 
reading Your verses! 

 َل  ت  ُرْعِِن ر ْوع ًة أُْبِلسُ و  (  122
،ََل  ِخيف ًة أُوِجُس ُدون  ه او  ِِب ا، 

 ، ب ِِت ِف و ِعيِدك  ي ْ اْجع ْل ه 
ارِك  و   ارِ و  ح ذ رِي ِمْن ِإْعذ  ، ِإْنذ  ك 
ِتك  و   و ِة آي   ر ْهب ِِت ِعْند ِتَل 

123. Fill my night with life 
by keeping me awake 
therein for worshipping 
You, solitude with vigil for 
You, exclusive devotion to 
reliance upon You, setting 
my needs before You, and 
imploring that You wilt set 
my neck free from the fire 
and grant me sanctuary 
from Your chastisement, 
within which its inhabitants 
dwell! 

123. And let my night be 
occupied by my keeping 
awake therein, to worship 
You; and my loneliness with 
offering Tahajjud prayer 
unto You; and my solitude 
with peaceful communion 
with You, and laying my 
wants before You, and 
persistently beseeching You 
to deliver my neck from 
Your Fire and to protect me 
from Your torment which 
the people of hell undergo! 

يِه اْعُمْر ل ْيِلي ِبِِيق اِظي فِ و  (  123
 ، ت َّه جُِّد ت  ف رُِّدي َِبلو  لِِعب اد ِتك 

 ، ، ُت  رُِّدي ِبُسُكوِن إِل يْ و  ل ك  ك 
، و   ن از ل ِِت مُ و  ِإنْ ز اِل ح و اِئِجي ِبك 

ك  ِف ف ك اِك ر ق  ب ِِت ِمْن َن   ، ِإيَّ رِك 
ا ِمْن و   ِإج ار ِت ِمَّا ِفيِه أ ْهُله 

اِبك  .  ع ذ 
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124. Leave me not blindly 
wandering in my in silence 
or inattentive in my 
perplexity for a time, make 
me not an admonition to 
him who takes 
admonishment, a 
punishment  exemplary for 
him who takes heed, atrial 
for him who observes, 
devise not against me along 
with those against whom 
You devise, replace me not 
with another, change not my 
name, transform not my 
body, appoint me not a 
mockery for Your creatures, 
a laughing stock for 
Yourself, a follower of 
anything but Your good 
pleasure, a menial servant 
for anything but avenging 
You! 

124. And do not leave me 
blind in my perverseness 
nor plunged in oblivion till 
the time of death! And do 
not make me an admonition 
to those who seek 
admonition, nor an example 
of punishment to those who 
take warning, nor a 
temptation to those who 
meditate! And do not make 
me neglectful along with 
those whom You make 
neglectful, and do not 
substitute another in my 
place, and do not alter my 
name, and do not change 
my body! And do not make 
me a laughing-stock for 
Your creatures, nor an 
object of ridicule to You, 
not a follower of anything 
save Your will, nor employ 
me except in wreaking 
vengeance for You! 

 َل  ت ذ ْرِن ِف طُْغي اِن و  (  124
اً َل  ِف غ ْمر ِت س اِهيو  ع اِمهاً، 

ِعظ ًة ِلم ِن  َل  ُت ْع ْلِِن و  ح َّتَّ ِحٍي، 
، َل  ن ك اًَل ِلم ِن اْعت  ب   و  ات َّع ظ ،  َل  و  ر 

 ، ن ًة ِلم ْن ن ظ ر  ُكْر ِب َل  ُت ْ و  ِفت ْ
 ِب  ْست  ْبِدلْ َل  ت  و  ِفيم ْن ُت ُْكُر ِبِه، 

َل  و  َل  تُ غ ريِ ْ ِل اَْساً، و  غ رْيِي، 
ْل ِل ِجْسماً،  تَِّخْذِن َل  ت   و  تُ ب دِ 

 ، ، َل  ُسْخرِي ً و  ُهُزواً ِل ْلِقك   ل ك 
، و   َل  و  َل  ت  ب عاً ِإَلَّ ِلم ْرض اِتك 

ناً ِإَلَّ َِبَِلْنِتق اِم ل ك    ُِمْت  ه 

125. Let me find the 
coolness of Your pardon 
and the sweetness of Your 
mercy, Your repose, Your 
ease and the garden of Your 
bliss! Let me taste through 
some of Your boundless 
plenty the flavour of being 
free for what brings about 
proximity with You and to 
You, and give me a gift 
from among Your gifts! 

125. And make me 
intuitively feel the coolness 
of Your pardon, and the 
sweetness of Your mercy, 
Your comfort, Your 
consolation and the garden 
of Your blessings. And, with 
Your boundless wealth, let 
me relish that taste of 
freedom from care (that I 
may employ myself) in what 
You love, and exert myself 
in that which would bring 
me closer to You and nearer 
to You! 

، و  (  125 أ ْوِجْدِن ب  ْرد  ع ْفِوك 
و ة  ر ْْح ِتك  و   ر ْوِحك  و  ح َل 
، و   ، و  ر َْي اِنك  نَِّة ن ِعيِمك  أ ِذْقِِن و  ج 

ا ُتُِبُّ ِبس ع ةٍ   ِمْن ط ْعم  اْلف ر اِغ ِلم 
 ، ا ي ُ و  س ع ِتك  اِد ِفيم  ْزِلُف اَِلْجِته 

، و  ل د ْيك   ْفِِن و  ِعْند ك   بُِتْحف ٍة أ ُتِْ
 ِمْن ُُت ف اِتك  

126. Make me commerce 
profitable and my return 
without loss, fill me with 
fear for Your station, make 

126. And present me with 
one of Your presents, and 
let my commerce be 
profitable, and my return be 

 اْجع ْل ُِت ار ِت ر اِِب ًة،و  (  126
أ ِخْفِِن و  ك رَِّت غ ي ْر  خ اِسر ٍة، و  
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me yearn for the meeting 
with You, and allow me to 
repent with an unswerving 
repentance along with which 
You let no sins remain small 
or large and leave no 
wrongs, open or secret! 

without loss! And make me 
fear Your position, and 
eager to meet You; and let 
my repentance be sincere 
and acceptable, whereby 
You may leave no sin 
(unforgiven), neither small 
nor great; and whereby You 
may remove every blemish 
evident or hidden. 

 ، ، و  م ق ام ك  ُتْب و  ش و ِْقِِن لِق اء ك 
ا ع ل يَّ ت  ْوب ًة ن ُصوحاً َل  تُ ْبِق م   ع ه 

ْر و  ًة، َل  ك ِبري  و  ُذنُوَبً ص ِغري ًة  َل  ت ذ 
نِي ًة  ا ع َل   َل  س رِير ًة .و  م ع ه 

127. Root out rancour 
toward the faithful from my 
breast, bend my heart 
toward the humble, be 
toward me as You are 
towards the righteous, adorn 
me with the adornment of 
the god-fearing, appoint for 
me a goodly report among 
those yet to come and a 
growing remembrance 
among the later folk, and 
take me to the plain of those 
who came first! 

127. And remove from my 
breast the grudge against 
true believers. Make my 
heart tender to the meek, 
and be to me as You are to 
the righteous, and adorn me 
with the ornament of the 
pious, and ordain for me a 
truthful tongue among the 
future generations and a 
lasting memory among 
those who are to come. 

اْنزِِع اْلِغلَّ ِمْن ص ْدرِي و  (  127
ِب ع ل ى لْ اْعِطْف ِبق  و  لِْلُمْؤِمِني ، 
ا ت  و  الْ اِشِعي ،  ُكوُن ُكْن ِل ك م 
ة  اْلُمتَِّقي ، ح لِ ِِن ِحْلي  و  لِلصَّاِْلِي ، 

اْجع ْل ِل ِلس ان  ِصْدٍق ِف و  
ِمياً ِف و  اْلغ اِبرِين ،   ذِْكراً َن 
و اِف ِب ع ْرص ة  و  اْْلِخرِين ، 

 اْْل وَِّلي  
128. Complete the 
lavishness of Your favour 
upon me, clothe me in its 
repeated generosities, fill my 
hand with Your benefits, 
drive Your generous gifts to 
me, make me the neighbor 
of the best of Your friends 
in the gardens which You 
have adorned for Your 
chosen, and wrap me in 
Your noble presents in the 
stations prepared for Your 
beloveds!  

128. And take me to the 
field of the excellent 
predecessor and accomplish 
the perfection of Your 
blessings on me and let their 
advantages to me be 
repeated, and fill both my 
hands with Your benefits 
and direct Your magnificent 
gifts towards me! And make 
me a neighbour to the most 
holy of Your friends, in the 
paradise, which You have 
adorned for Your chosen 
ones; 

، و  (  128 ُت ِ ْم ُسُبوغ  نِْعم ِتك 
 ، ْ ظ اِهْر ك ر ام اِِت ا ل د يَّ و  ع ل يَّ  َ ، اْم

ر ائِم  ُسْق ك  و  ِمْن ف  و اِئِدك  ي ِدي، 
اِوْر ِب  و  م و اِهِبك  ِإِل َّ،  اْْل ْطي ِبي   ج 

 ِمْن أ ْولِي اِئك  ِف اْْلِن اِن الَِِّت 
 ، ت  ه ا ِْل ْصِفي اِئك  لِ ْلِِن و  ز ي َّن ْ ج 

ش ر اِئف  ِِن ِلك  ِف اْلم ق ام اِت 
ِة ِْل ِحبَّاِئك  الْ   ُمع دَّ

129. Appoint for me a 
resting place with You 
where I may seek haven in 
serenity, and resort to which 

129. And enrobe me with 
Your noble gifts, in the 
abodes provided for Your 
friends; and let me have near 

اْجع ْل ِل ِعْند ك  م ِقيًَل و  (  129
ِئن اً،  اب ًة م ث  و  آِوي إِل ْيِه ُمْطم 
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I may revert and rest my 
eyes, weigh not against me 
my dreadful misdeeds, 
destroy me not on the day 
the secrets are tried, 
eliminate from me every 
doubt and uncertainty, 
appoint for me a way in the 
truth from every mercy, 
make me plentiful for me 
the portions of gifts from 
Your granting of awards and 
fill out for me the shares of 
beneficence from Your 
bestowal of bounty! 

You a resting place to which 
I may retire satisfied, and a 
place of retirement wherein 
I may rest and cool my eyes! 
And do not measure me by 
my great sins, and do not 
ruin me on the day when 
secret acts shall be put to 
trial, and remove from me 
every doubt and uncertainty, 
and ordain for me a path to    
truth from every direction! 
And increase for me the 
shares of gifts, from Your 
bounty; and enhance for me 
the portions of goodness, 
from Your generosity! 

َل  تُ ق اِيْسِِن و  أ ق  رُّ ع ْيناً، و  أ ت  ب  وَُّؤه ا، 
 تُ ْهِلْكِِن َل  و  ِبع ِظيم اِت اْلْ ر ائِِر، 
أ زِْل ع ِنِ  ُكلَّ و  ي  ْوم  تُ ب ْل ى السَّر ائُِر، 

ٍة، و  ش كٍ    اْجع ْل ِل ِف و  ُشب ْه 
أ ْجزِْل و  اْلْ قِ  ط رِيقاً ِمْن ُكلِ  ر ْْح ٍة، 

 ، ِل ِقس م  اْلم و اِهِب ِمْن ن  و اِلك 
اِن مِ و   ْن و فِ ْر ع ل يَّ ُحظُوظ  اْْلِْحس 

 ِإْفض اِلك  

130. Make my heart trust in 
what is with You and my 
concern free for what is 
Your, employ me in that in 
which You employ Your 
pure friends, drench my 
heart with Your obedience 
when intellects are 
distracted, and combine 
within me independence, 
continence, ease, release, 
health, plenty tranquility and 
well-being. 

130. And let my heart rely 
on what is near You; and let 
my mind be free (from care) 
to do what would please 
You; and employ me in that 
in which You employ Your 
chosen ones, and imbue my 
heart with obedience to You 
when the minds are 
neglectful! And grant me 
prosperity, and chastity, and 
comfort, and safety, and 
health, and opulence and 
peace and security! 

اَاْجع ْل ق  ْلِب و اثِقاً ِب  و  (  130
 ، ا ُهو  ه ِ ي ُمْست  ْفر غاً ِلم  و  ِعْند ك 

 ، ْعِمُل ِبِه اْست  ْعِمْلِِن ِب ا ت ْست   و  ل ك 
 ، ْند  أ ْشِرْب ق  ْلِب عِ و  خ اِلص ت ك 

 ، اْْج ْع ِل  و  ُذُهوِل اْلُعُقوِل ط اع ت ك 
اْلُمع اف اة  و   الدَّع ة  و  اْلع ف اف  و  اْلِغَن  

ْأنِين ة  الطُّم  و  السَّع ة  و  الصِ حَّة  و  
 اْلع اِفي ة  و  

131. Make not fail my good 
deeds through my 
disobedience that stains 
them or my private times of 
worship through the 
instigation of Your trial! 
Safeguard my face from 
asking from anyone in the 
world  
 

131. And do not annul my 
good deeds on account of 
their being vitiated with acts 
of disobedience to You; and 
do not spoil my solitudes 
with the occurrence of 
corrupt thoughts as a test 
from You! And preserve my 
countenance from begging 
of any one of the people of 
the world,  

اََل  ُُتِْبْط ح س ن اِت ِب  و  (  131
 ، ا ِمْن م ْعِصي ِتك  َل  و  ي ُشوبُ ه 

غ اِت خ ل و اِت ِب ا ي  ْعِرُض ِل ِمْن ن  ز  
 ، ن ِتك   ُصْن و ْجِهي ع نِ و  ِفت ْ

ٍد ِمن  اْلع ال ِمي ،  الطَّل ِب ِإَل  أ ح 
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And drive me far from 
begging for that which is 
with the un godly! 

And restrain me from 
seeking what, the wicked 
possess! 
 

ُذبَِِّن ع ِن اْلِتم اِس م ا ِعْند  و  
 اْلف اِسِقي  

132. Make me not an aid to 
the wrongdoers, nor their 
hand and helper in erasing 
Your book! Defend me 
whence I know not with a 
defense through which You 
protect me! Open toward 
me the gates of Your 
repentance, Your mercy, 
Your clemency, and Your 
boundless provision! Surely 
I am one of those who 
beseech You! And complete 
Your favour toward me! 
Surely You are the best of 
those who show favour! 

132. And do not let me be a 
supporter of tyrants, nor 
their helper and accessory in 
nullifying Your Book! And 
compass me, in a manner I 
may not know, with an 
enclosure whereby to 
protect me; and open for me 
the doors of repentance to 
You, and of Your mercy, 
and grace and ample 
subsistence: verily I am one 
of those who beg of You! 
And accomplish for me 
Your reward, verily, You are 
the best giver of reward! 

 َل  ُت ْع ْلِِن لِلظَّاِلِمي  و  (  132
ُْم ع ل ى ُم ِْو كِ و  ظ ِهرياً،  ت اِبك  َل  ْل 

ْيُث ُحْطِِن ِمْن ح  و  ن ِصرياً، و  ي داً 
اف ْت ْح و  َل  أ ْعل ُم ِحي اط ًة ت ِقيِِن ِِب ا، 

ِتك  ْْح  ر  و  ِل أ بْ و اب  ت  ْوب ِتك  
ِن ِ رِْزِقك  اْلو اِسِع، إِ و  ر ْأف ِتك  و  

ُتِْْم ِل أ  و  إِل ْيك  ِمن  الرَّاِغِبي ، 
ُر اْلُمْنِعِمي   ي ْ ، ِإنَّك  خ     ِإنْ ع ام ك 

133. Place the rest of my life 
in the hajj and the ‘umrah 
seeking Your face O Lord 
of the worlds and may God 
bless Muhammad and his 
Household, the good, the 
pure and peace be upon him 
and them always and 
forever! 

133. And ordain the rest of 
my life (to be spent) in 
making the Hajj and the 
Umrah (the great pilgrimage 
and the lesser) to achieve 
Your approbation, O Lord 
of the worlds! And may 
God favour Mohammad 
and his Āl (family) the pure, 
the holy; and peace be on 
him and them for ever and 
ever! 

ِقي  ُعُمرِي ِف و     (133  اْجع ْل َب 
، ي  اْلُعْمر ِة اْبِتغ اء  و ْجهِ و  اْلْ جِ   ك 

 ع ل ى ص لَّى اّلِلَُّ و  ر بَّ اْلع ال ِمي ، 
، آلِِه الطَّيِ ِبي  الطَّاو  ُُم مٍَّد  ِهرِين 

ُم ع ل ْيِه و     أ ب د  اْْلِبِدين  ع ل ْيِهمْ و  السََّل 

   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


